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INTRODUCTION
This report provides the description of activities implemented for the
whole year of 2008. The presentation is by programme activities,
including networking activities conducted by each of the programmes.
These programmes are: 1) Human Rights Campaigns, and Policy
Advocacy (HRCPA); 2) Regional Capacity Building (RCB); 3)
Research and Communications Development; 4) Indigenous
Knowledge and Biodiversity; 5) Women Empowerment; 6) Indigenous
Youth and Development; and 7) Organizational Strengthening and
Networking.
This report also reflects the transition period within AIPP under the
section of organizational strengthening. However, programme
implementation remains as planned within the strategic programme
for 2006-2008.
After the successful holding of the 5th General Assembly in July 2008,
a transition phase was defined from August to October, particularly
on the work of the Secretary General. The newly- elected Secretary
General, Ms Joan Carling from the Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA),
moved to Chiang Mai and joined the Regional Secretariat in
September 2008. The outgoing Secretary General, Ms Jannie
Lasimbang, left the office in November 2008 and went back to Sabah,
Malaysia after eight years of hard work and dedication to AIPP. Ms
Jannie Lasimbang was appointed as a member of the UN Expert
Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) for a term
of three years, starting 2008. The newly appointed Assistant to the
Secretary General also started his work with the Regional Secretariat
in October 2008.
This report is a collaborative work of the outgoing and the newly
elected Secretary General, as well as the Assistant to the Secretary
General, with contributions from the programme coordinators and
administrative staff members of AIPP.
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PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION:

1
1.1.

HUMAN RIGHTS CAMPAIGN AND POLICY
ADVOCACY PROGRAMME
Introduction

This programme’s overall objective is to strengthen and enhance the
ongoing initiatives of AIPP, particularly in the advocacy for the recognition
of the rights of indigenous peoples for their greater recognition in the Asia
region. It, likewise, aims to assist in the promotion and protection of the
human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous peoples through
capacity building activities, submission of communications, and lobby and
advocacy work with relevant UN mechanisms and procedures, among
others. The concrete activities implemented in 2008 were as follows:

1.2.

Activities Implemented

1.2.1. Asia Regional Preparatory Meeting on UN Mechanism and
Indigenous Peoples
The Asia Regional Preparatory Meeting on UN Mechanisms and Procedures
Relating to Indigenous Peoples was held in February 25-26, 2008 in
Kathmandu, Nepal. This meeting had 106 participants from 12 countries in
Asia, namely, Nepal, India, Bangladesh, Burma, Cambodia, Vietnam,
Taiwan, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, Japan and Malaysia.
The presentations included overviews on UN mechanisms and procedures
under the Human Rights Council, particularly the Universal Periodic Review
(UPR) and the Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights and Fundamental
Freedoms of Indigenous People; and the UN Permanent Forum on
Indigenous Issues (UNPFII) and its agenda for its 7th Session with the
particular theme on “Climate change, bio-cultural diversity and livelihoods:
the stewardship role of indigenous peoples and new challenges.”
During the meeting, small group workshops and plenary sessions discussed
the issues related to the UNPFII agenda, particularly on climate change,
human rights; indigenous language and indigenous children, youth and
women; second international decade; and future work. At the end of the
meeting, statements for the UNPFII, including concrete recommendations,
were formulated. Further, the engagement with the UPR session, as well
as submission of reports and information to the Special Rapporteur on the
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms of Indigenous People, were
also planned.
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The major achievement of this meeting was strengthening of the cooperation
and solidarity of indigenous peoples in Asia in its engagements with relevant
UN mechanisms and procedures. It was also a very important educational
forum in terms of understanding the relevant UN mechanisms; and in
exchanging experiences, issues and urgent and relevant concerns of
indigenous peoples in the region.
The meeting was conducted in partnership with IWGIA and with funding
support from the European Commission. It was hosted by six indigenous
organizations in Nepal, namely, the Nepal Federation of Indigenous
Nationalities (NEFIN), National Indigenous Women’s Federation (NIWF),
Lawyers’ Association for Human Rights of Nepalese Indigenous Peoples
(LAHURNIP), National Coalition Against Racial Discrimination (N-CARD),
National Network of Indigenous Women (NNIW), and the NGO Federation
of Nepalese Indigenous Nationalities (NGO-FONIN).

1.2.2. UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues
AIPP actively participated in the 7th session of the UN Permanent Forum in
New York which was held in May 2008. The two representatives from AIPP,
namely, Ms. Joan Carling and Famark “Sui” Hlawnching acted as the
convenors for the Asia Caucus meetings. They helped prepare the
statements of the Asia IP Caucus and made their presentations during the
session on the agenda items of this meeting. They also arranged and
coordinated the meeting of the Asia Caucus with the UN Special Rapporteur
on the Human Rights and the Fundamental Freedoms of Indigenous People,
the focal person for indigenous peoples of the Asia Development Bank and
with different organizations present in that event.
AIPP was the lead in organizing the Asia Reception of the Asia Caucus.
This cultural and solidarity gathering was well attended by friends and allies
of indigenous organizations in Asia. Some government delegates, officials
and staff of UN agencies, and expert members of the UNPFII also attended
this event. It was the only regional reception organized during the UNPFII
session. The funds used for this event were collected from the Asia
indigenous participants.

1.2.3. Policy Advocacy Workshop in Taiwan
AIPP organized its third strategy-planning workshop on policy advocacy
last September 7-10, 2008 in Kaohsiung, Taiwan with the theme, “Climate
Change Mitigation Strategies and Indigenous Health as part of Traditional
Occupation.” These relevant issues were identified as urgent concerns of
indigenous peoples in line with the overall policy advocacy initiatives of
indigenous peoples for the implementation of the UNDRIP. The workshop
was well participated as it was attended by 17 delegates from different
Asian countries and 12 Taiwanese participants representing various local
indigenous organizations.
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This workshop had presentations and extensive discussions on climate
change and indigenous health issues. The participants identified the trends,
key issues and challenges relating to themes of the workshop. At the end
of the workshop, the participants formulated their policy advocacy plans at
the local and national levels on climate change and indigenous health
concerns. The final outcome of workshop was uploaded in AIPP’s official
website and disseminated to the participants and the HRAC members.
The activity was collectively hosted and organized by the following
Taiwanese indigenous peoples’ organizations: a) Kaohshiung Indigenous
Women’s Growth Association, b) Kaohsiung Indigenous Women’s
Sustainable Development Association, c) The Association for Taiwan
Indigenous Peoples’ Policies, d) Yilan County Kanke Indigenous People’s
Sustainable Development, and e) Association of Taiwan Kanakanavu
Cultural and Economic Development.
This undertaking was conducted in partnership with the European
Commission’s ‘European Initiative for Democracy and Human Rights.’
The first workshop, held in Sabah, Malaysia in 2006, focused on indigenous
women, land and resources management, and free, prior and informed
consent (FPIC). The second workshop, on the other hand, focused on
autonomy, globalization and indigenous peoples. This was held in
Chiangmai, Thailand in 2007.

1.2.4. Participation in the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) under the UN Human Rights
Council
The UN Human Rights Council Expert Mechanism on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) had its first session last October 1-3, 2008 in
Geneva, Switzerland where some AIPP representatives were able to
participate. The EMRIP is a subsidiary body of the Human Rights Council
with a mandate to conduct studies and provide research-based advice to
the HRC relating to the promotion of the rights of indigenous peoples. The
themes for the first session were on the right to education and on the review
of the Durban Conference against racism.
Prior to this meeting, a global caucus of indigenous participants was held.
In this gathering, the Secretary General of AIPP presented an overview
and experience paper on the UPR mechanism of the HRC as part of the
educational seminar of the Global IP caucus on the use of relevant UN
mechanisms.
AIPP also facilitated the meetings of the Asia Caucus in preparation of the
caucus statements presented during the EMRIP session. Two of the AIPP
delegates made presentations in this session. AIPP played a key role in
establishing good cooperation of Asia indigenous participants in this meeting,
especially in preparing the caucus statements with concrete
recommendations made to the EMRIP.
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IPs’ leaders from Asia engaging in negotiation at the first session of EMRIP in October 2008,
Geneva.

1.2.5. Asia IP Strategy Planning Workshop on ASEAN Human
Rights Body
AIPP organized the Asia Indigenous Peoples Strategy Planning Workshop
on the ASEAN Human Rights Body in October 28-29 in Bangkok, Thailand.
30 representatives attended this workshop from eight ASEAN countries,
namely, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos,
Vietnam and Burma and from support NGOs, namely, the International Work
Group on Indigenous Affairs, the Asia Forum and Human Rights and
Democracy (Asia Forum) and the Forest Peoples Programme. It was also
attended by a representative of the Office of the High Commissioner on
Human Rights (OHCHR) based in Bangkok, Thailand.
During the workshop, the support NGOs made presentations on the ASEAN
Charter and other documents including the draft paper on the mandate of
the ASEAN Human Rights Body, the African Commission on Human Rights
and the Human Rights Commission of the Americas. This was followed by
discussions and small group workshops on the different elements that should
be considered in the establishment of the ASEAN Human Rights Body. At
the end of the workshop, the plenary session formulated proposals on the
mandate of the ASEAN Human Rights Body to include the protection and
promotion of the rights of indigenous peoples, and the establishment of a
working group on indigenous peoples under this body. Further, an advocacy
plan was also drawn up in mainstreaming the UNDRIP in the processes of
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main output of the workshop was an IP Resolution for submission to the
ASEAN officials, as well as the establishment of the IP working group for
advocacy and lobby work for the ASEAN.

1.2.6. Human Rights Documentation Training
The AIPP, in partnership with HURIDOCS and doCip - both Geneva-based
human rights organizations - conducted training on Monitoring and
Documentation of Human Rights Violations in November 14-19, 2008 in
Chiang Mai, Thailand. There were 16 indigenous representatives from
Bangladesh, North East India and Indonesia. This training was organized
as part of the capacity building and strengthening of AIPP’s member
organizations and in response to the increasing cases of human rights
violations in the region that are not properly documented and reported.
The trainings provided a clearer understanding of human rights issues
especially in relation to violations of civil and political rights; helped in the
skills enhancement on documentation work and preparation and submission
of communications and reports to relevant UN human rights mechanisms.
A practical session on the use of the HURIDOCS database was also
conducted for them to have hands-on experience in the filing and storing of
data in the Internet.

1.2.7. Indigenous Peoples Human Rights Report
The Indigenous Peoples Human Rights Report for 2008 was prepared during
this period. The report covered three countries, namely, Burma, Laos and
Bangladesh. This was coordinated by AIPP in partnership with member
organizations and human rights activists who did the data gathering and
writing of the country reports. This report contains an overview of the
situation of indigenous peoples; international human rights instruments
signed by their respective states, and cases of human rights violations of
indigenous peoples. It also captures the specificities of indigenous peoples
in these countries, including particular references to indigenous peoples
by the government and other institutions and actors. The publication of this
report was delayed for various reasons and was finally printed in May 2009.

1.2.8. Human Rights Trainings in Timor Leste and Laos PDR
This is part of the human rights training programme of AIPP with the aim of
enhancing awareness of indigenous communities of their human rights and
fundamental freedoms.
Two trainings were conducted in Timor Leste in 2008, with the first one
held on October 20-25 and the second one held on October 27-30. The
trainings were well attended by 56 community participants, 23 of whom are
women-members of the Local Government Council. The CENTRO
JUVENTUDE COVALIMA (CJC) organized both trainings.
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On the other hand, a total of 36 participants - which includes 13 women attended the training in Laos PDR. The Non-Formal Education Development
Center (NFEDC) and Department of Non-Formal Education (DNFE), Ministry
of Education organized this activity. This training was called “Training on
International Conventions on Human Rights for Non-Formal Education
Personnel and Community Representatives.” The training was held in the
Teachers Training Centre, Vang Vieng District, and Vientiane Province.
The topics discussed were on basic human rights and some international
instruments. A module was produced for this training programme, which
was translated into the local language and distributed to the participants.
Considering the prevailing political situation in Laos, the training was still
successful in terms of raising the level of awareness of the participants on
their human rights.

Other Activities
Other activities under this programme were in line with the continuing
advocacy of human rights issues at the regional and global levels. In
particular, AIPP helped in the preparation of the shadow report on the
indigenous peoples human rights situation of Bangladesh, which was
submitted to the Office of the High Commissioner on Human Rights
(OHCHR) for the Universal Periodic Review of the Government of
Bangladesh. This report highlighted the worsening violation of human rights
of the indigenous peoples in the Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) and the plains
of Bangladesh. It also included recommendations calling for the immediate
and full implementation of the CHT Peace Accord.
Communications and reports on human rights violation cases in India and
the Philippines were also submitted to the UN Special Rapporteur on the
Rights and Fundamental Freedoms of Indigenous People.

1.3.

Achievements and Challenges

The planned activities for this programme were successfully implemented
in terms of meeting the objectives set for these activities. It has also resulted
to the increasing engagement of indigenous peoples’ organizations on
human rights issues and the broadening of the AIPP network. However,
there were some difficulties in the preparation of the indigenous peoples’
human rights reports and also in the conduct of human rights trainings for
communities due to some limitations of partner organizations, as well in
dealing with political complexities in target countries.
The European Commission largely funded the implementation of the AIPP
Human Rights Programme since 2006, ending in 2008. While a new
proposal was submitted to them, it was, unfortunately, not approved inspite
of its high evaluation on relevance and significance of the proposal. Thus,
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funding for the continuing implementation of this core programme is a major
challenge, especially since funds for human rights work is limited and not
easy to access.

The security forces resorted to brutal violence against 500 women who were
protesting against the construction of Mapithel Dam (Manipur, India). Several
women were serious injured and the government has taken no action against
those responsible.
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2

RESEARCH AND COMMUNICATION
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
2.1.

Introduction

The AIPP Executive Council decided to create the programme of Information
and Dissemination in October 2006 to cater to the call from members,
networks and contacts for more active dissemination of information. This
was later changed to Research and Information Dissemination, and then
renamed as the “Research and Communication Development” in the 5th
General Assembly of the Foundation in July 2008. The information
dissemination remains as a core component of this programme.
This Programme is aimed at providing relevant information to indigenous
organizations across Asia in national languages and to develop innovative
forms and means of communication exchange between and among
members and network of AIPP. It also includes the conduct of researches
on key and critical issues of indigenous peoples in the region, which will
then be used for awareness raising, policy formulation and advocacy at
the national, regional and international levels.
This programme has been further strengthened with the formation of a
Committee for the Research and Communication Development. The new
Research and Communication Development Committee members endorsed
by the Executive Council are:
i.

Rukka Sombolinggi, Executive Committee member in-charge

ii.

Adrien Lasimbang, member

iii. Colin Nicolas, member
iv. Yukki Hasegawa, member
As the committee is still at its inception, it is scheduled to meet in the first
quarter of 2009 to develop its 3-year programme, including the plan for
resource generation.

1.2.

Programme Implementation

1.2.1. Information Dissemination
Information is disseminated regularly through the email list serve of AIPP
members, networks and contacts, and through regular updating of the AIPP
website. Dissemination is also carried out through distribution of printed
materials. The email list serve of AIPP has more than 350 email addresses,
largely of indigenous organizations in the region.
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One of the tasks of the Research and Communication Development
Manager (RCDM) is to summarize reports/documents and distribute them
to AIPP members and contacts through email and through the AIPP website.
Most of this information is on programme reports and activities of AIPP.

Translation and Dissemination of Relevant Information
One of the core activities of this programme is the translation of relevant
documents and information into the 12 major languages in Asia. These are
consequently disseminated at the national level through email and printed
copies. This is accomplished through partner organizations/individuals with
whom AIPP enters into a one-year Translation Agreement. There are nine
indigenous organizations doing the translation as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

The Other Media (Tamil)
BIRSA (Hindi)
Nationalities Youth Forum (Burmese)
PACOS Trust (Malay)
AMAN (Indonesian)
TARA-Ping Pu (Taiwanese/Chinese)
CPA (Tagalog)
Shimin Gaikou Centre (Japanese)
CIYA (Khmer)

Besides these organizations, there are three individuals undertaking
translation for Nepali, Thai and Bengali and dissemination work, as well.
The translation partnership in Vietnam was discontinued due to political
reasons.
In 2008, 15 documents were translated into the 12 major Asian languages.
Two surveys were conducted in terms of the outreach of the translated
documents/information on a bi-annual basis. The translation partners
submitted printed materials of the translation in their respective national
languages to the Secretariat of AIPP by the end of the one-year contract
period. The translation partners also contributed to providing documents/
information for translation on case studies and articles on experiences and
lesson learned from their respective countries. Below is the list of information
translated and disseminated by the partners of AIPP:

1.2.2. Email Dissemination
Information relevant to the indigenous peoples of Asia were gathered from
various sources and disseminated through the email listserve and website
of AIPP. The email dissemination of information is carried out on a daily
and weekly basis. The daily information dissemination involves sourcing of
current events; opportunities for trainings, workshops; and other relevant
international, national or local levels information. A total of 184 documents/
information have been disseminated in the AIPP listserve under its daily
information sharing activity in 2008.
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The other types of information dissemination are documents and the
materials produced by AIPP from its various seminars, workshops and
conferences, i.e., resource papers, case studies and research papers. The
summarized version of these documents are also uploaded in the AIPP
website. Twelve AIPP documents/information have been disseminated in
2008.
Maximum effort is being given to assess the relevance and usefulness of
the documents/information disseminated from the Secretariat. Most
members and contacts have said they find these documents relevant and
remain interested to receive these types of informational materials.
Sourcing and selection of information is still proving to be a major challenge
for the Research and Communication Development Manager (RCDM).
Updating the email listserve is also a major challenge as new contacts are
added frequently. Old addresses, on the other hand, change rapidly, even
though monitoring is done on a monthly basis with cross-checking of the
addresses done every three months. Further, most of the AIPP members
and contacts rely on yahoo, gmail or hotmail free accounts that have limited
space or do not always support large attachments. Thus, long but useful
and relevant documents should either be shortened or cut into several
messages.

1.2.3. Production of Informational Materials and Distribution
In 2008, AIPP produced, printed and distributed the following materials:
Poster on the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Concept of
Indigenous Peoples in Asia (English, Hindi, Bahasa and Thai), booklet on
the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Annual Report 2007.
Additionally, T-shirts and bags were also printed to promote the Declaration
on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples during the Asia Indigenous Peoples’
Regional Fair.
As many organizations and UN agencies recognize the role and capacity
of AIPP in undertaking information dissemination in Asia, more materials
are being sent to the AIPP Secretariat for distribution. These organizations
include the International Alliance of Indigenous and Tribal Peoples of the
Tropical Forests, the UN Development Programme - Regional Indigenous
Peoples Programme (UNDP-RIPP), the International Labour Organisation,
and the Secretariat of the Convention on Biodiversity. Their publications
are sent to AIPP for distribution to participants of AIPP conferences and
office visitors.
It is also a practice that in all AIPP-organized conferences/workshops
documents, reports, photos and CDs are immediately collated and
distributed at the end of the event. During this period, six CDs were produced
from the following activities: Asia Indigenous Peoples’ Regional Fair, Policy
Advocacy Workshop, Indigenous Knowledge Conference, Indigenous
Economy Conference, AIPP General Assembly and Human Rights Violation
Documentation Training.
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Publication and Production
Items

Copies

‘Indigenous Peoples and natural Resource Management’
Calendar 2008-2009

2000

AIPP Annual Report 2007

1000

Advertisement poster for the Asia’s Indigenous Peoples’ Regional
Fair

400

Flyers for Asia’s Indigenous Peoples’ Regional Fair

1000

Poster of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples

2000

Poster of the ‘Asia Indigenous Peoples’ Concept’ in four
languages

8000

Booklet of the UNDRIP

1000

Banners for Asia’s Indigenous Peoples Regional Fair (1X5 M)

2

Backdrop for Asia’s Indigenous Peoples’ Regional Fair (3X4.5 M)

2

Bags for Asia’s Indigenous Peoples’ Regional Fair

250

T-shirt for Asia’s Indigenous Peoples’ Regional Fair

500

AIPP Brochure

400

Regional Fair VCD

400

Regional Fair DVD

30

20
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2.3.

Website

Information and photos of AIPP activities are uploaded regularly in the
website for worldwide accessibility. Seventy documents/information and
photos were uploaded. The AIPP website is also linked to 23 other sites,
including those of AIPP member organizations and funders. Towards the
end of the year, the website was converted to a Content Management
System to be more user friendly and to facilitate better accessibility.
There remains the need to produce timely activity reports of the different
programme of AIPP for uploading to the website.

Table of Information Dissemination
Summary

Translation

Daily information
dissemination

Website

Biodiversity

4 Biodiversity

2 Opportunity

69 Secretariat
Information

12 Link

4

Traditional
Knowledge

2 Traditional
Knowledge

4 Statements/
Appeals

24 Photos of
Events

5 Publication

7

Human Rights

2 Human Rights

7 Events

21 Indigenous
Knowledge
and
Biodiversity

13 Statement /
Appeal

7

1 Biodiversity

28 Regional
Capacity
Building

4 Opportunity

2

Human Rights

33 Human
Rights

10 Events

2

Women

8

Indigenous
1 Action Alert
Development

2

1 Publication

1

Women

2

Extractive
Industries

Extractive
Industries

2 Concepts

1 Video
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2.4.

Other Activities

The RCDM had the opportunity to participate in different activities and events
in 2008. The RCDM was involved in the production of CEPA/CBD calendar
for two consecutive years, 2008 – 2009. He also participated in the 9th
Conference of Parties (COP9) of the Convention on Biological Diversity in
Bonn, Germany and worked as the layout designer of the International
Indigenous Forum on Biodiversity (IIFB) daily bulletin ‘Indigenous Voices’
during the conference. The RCDM also attended the Educator Workshop
of Communication, and Education and Public Awareness, after the
conclusion of COP9 in Bonn. The RCDM worked as the coordinator of the
working group on Publicity, Material and Documentation for the Asia
Indigenous Peoples’ Regional Fair in Chiang Mai, Thailand and also
coordinated the production of video documentation of the fair. The RCDM
was a participant in the workshop of the indigenous portal and the 1st Expert
Meeting on the Rights of Indigenous People in Geneva, Switzerland. The
RCDM also participate in the Training on Human Rights Violation
Documentation in Chiang Mai, Thailand.

2.5.

Achievements and Challenges

While this programme’s activities have largely focused on information
dissemination, systematization and improvement is still needed. Initiatives
have been taken to reach out to more indigenous organizations and
communities at the local level; however, this is still limited given the vast
number of indigenous peoples in the region. Further, more appropriate
forms of information dissemination still have to be developed in recognition
of the level of literacy and language barriers. Translation in countries that
have not been covered so far is being targeted for partnership.
Communication gap or difficulties in identifying indigenous organizations
or individuals for translation partnership has been a hindrance to this,
especially in South Asia countries.
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3

REGIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAMME
3.1.

Introduction

The regional capacity activities of AIPP implemented under this programme
is largely related to the Indigenous Community Organizing and Leadership
Training (ICOLT). Other capacity building activities related to other
programme are reflected under those programmes, i.e., human rights
trainings.
The Phase 1 of ICOLT started in September 2007 and continued throughout
2008. The project works with six indigenous peoples’ organizations as its
local implementing partners in five countries of Asia.

3.2.

Activities

Program Activities

Organization and Country
I.

1. Community Organizers
Training (COT)

Partners of Community Organizations in
Sabah (PACOS) Trust, Sabah in Malaysia

II. Sinui Pai Nanek Sengik (SPNS), Peninsular
Malaysia
III. AMATORAYA, Indonesia
I.

2. Leadership Training (LT)

Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA),
Philippines

II. Bindrai Institute for Research Study &
Action (BIRSA) , India
III. Inter Mountain Peoples’ Education and
Culture in Thailand (IMPECT)

3. Project Coordinating
Committee Meeting

Chiang Mai

4. Regional Coordination

AIPP Secretariat
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Community Organizers Training (COT) – Sabah, Malaysia,
Peninsular Malaysia and Indonesia

The Community Organizers Training (COT) in Sabah was successfully
conducted for PACOS. It started in September 2007 and continued until
the end of August 2008. This marked the successful implementation of the
in-country training for PACOS on Community Organizing under the ICOLT
Phase 1 project of AIPP. A total number of 16 trainees (5 females and 11
males) successfully participated in the COT in Sabah, Malaysia. A sixmember team of trainers facilitated the COT for PACOS. The Regional
Lead Trainer (RLT) for COT, Ms. Claudia Lasimbang, and the local project
steering committee supervised and closely monitored the implementation
of the training.

Confidence Building: Trainees of the COT visiting a government’s office to build their confidence
in dealing with formal institutions.

The COT in Peninsular Malaysia was conducted for AIPP’s local partner
organization, Sinui Pai Nanek Sengik (SPNS) in Perak. There were 14
trainees (3 women and 11 men) that participated at the training. The trainers’
team was composed of five members (3 men and 2 women). Although the
preparation for COT in Peninsular Malaysia started as early as May 2007,
with the regional lead trainer facilitating the whole process, the actual
implementation of the in-country COT with SPNS was delayed due to funding
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constraints. The COT proper started only in October 2008 after the local
partner secured some funding for the training cost. AIPP facilitated in the
preparation of the training for SPNS by providing training materials, technical
input and human resources in the form of regional lead trainers services.
The COT planned for AMATORAYA in Indonesia could not be carried out at
the stipulated time due to funding constraints. At the end of the year, funding
was secured for the training program so the actual implementation of the
COT is expected to start in early 2009.

3.4.

Leadership Training (LT) Philippines, India and Thailand

Under the Leadership Training Component, the project implementation by
the Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA) in the Philippines went on smoothly.
Two training of trainers (ToT) were conducted where a total of seven people,
including four women, were trained. Together with the community
organization, CPA successfully conducted two other trainings at the
provincial level, i.e., one in Ifugao and the other in Apayao, respectively.
The local trainers’ team of CPA and the local trainers of the community
organization carried out the training. The trainers’ team of CPA is composed
of five members. The Regional Lead Trainer (RLT) for LT, Ms. Elvira Taguba,
was also part of the team supervising the trainers’ team and doing the
overall coordination of the training at CPA.
The local partner, BIRSA, did the translation of the leadership training
manuals into Hindi. The trainers’ orientation for BIRSA was conducted in
May 2008 where the ICOLT RLT and Regional Coordinator (RC) participated
as resource persons. The first Training of Trainers was conducted in August
that was followed by a second ToT in September 2008. The main challenge
for partner organization of BIRSA was the limited funding to run the series
of LT planned for the project phase.
Our partners in Thailand continued to engage in consultation meetings with
the RLT and the RC on the planning, training methodology, fund raising
and other practical needs. Finally, for IMPECT, AIPP coordinated and
assisted in the fund drive by integrating the ongoing project on CMLN (project
on Collaborative Management Learning Network on protected Areas) with
ICOLT. Miserior approved the concept note of this project and the full project
proposal has been submitted pending final approval.
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An important part of leadership training is community integration and learning by doing and
participation – trainees at work!

3.5.

Project Coordinating Committee Meeting

The ICOLT Phase 1 Coordinating Committee meeting was held in March
25-26 where it assessed the overall progress of the project and discussed
the problems and issues faced in the implementation of the project. It came
up with a set of recommendation on the funding strategy and future plan
for the ICOLT, including the expansion of its activities. One of the important
recommendations made was on the learning centers and ICOLT internship.
ICOLT will continue to identify the competency of various partners’
organizations for the Learning Center to cater to the needs of partner’s
organization for sending their interns.
A reflection meeting of the core group of the ICOLT Coordinating Committee
comprising of IWGIA’s Advisor to Asia Desk, AIPP Secretary General with
the RC and the two RLTs was held on July 23, 2008 in Chiang Mai. The
meeting recommended an extension training program for ICOLT network
on the promotion of UNDRIP.

3.6.

The Regional Coordination and Administration

AIPP’s Regional Secretariat coordinated the implementation of the two
training components on COT and LT for the local partner organizations.
The RC was responsible for overseeing the administration of the project,
including assisting the RLTs and Finance Manager; organized and managed
the coordinating committee meeting, as well as reporting to the committee
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and donors. The RC also assisted the local partners in terms of fund raising
by providing funding information, introducing to the donors and giving
technical input. Fund raising became a big challenge for the Regional
Secretariat, as well as the local partners, so the Core Committee discussed
the funding matter and drew up a new strategy for the fund raising task that
involved the local partners.
Monitoring visits were carried out for partner organization of BIRSA, IMPECT
and SPNS. In May 2008, the RLT for LT, together with the RC, paid a
monitoring and support visit to BIRSA in India where the first orientation on
the leadership training for BIRSA took place. The RLT and RC also paid a
visit to IMPECT in July where there was a joint consultation session that
discussed the training content and methodology. In another trip, the RLT
for COT and RC paid a joint visit to Peninsular Malaysia in November 2008
to observe and monitor the implementation of the COT with SPNS. Having
identified the need to further strengthen the capacity of the trainers’ team, a
recommendation was made to conduct an advance training of trainers for
SPNS, which is planned to be held in January 2009 and to be facilitated by
the RLT.

3.7.

Overall Achievements

There are significant achievements of the project despite the difficulties
faced in terms of the limitation of funding resources for all partners
concerned. For instance, CPA and PACOS, the two lead organizations
providing expertise for the leadership training and community organizing
training have successfully implemented the training courses with their
respective organizations. This further enhanced the capacity of the lead
organizations in coordination, supervision, monitoring and actual
implementation of the training program. It also served as a model for the
other organizations to replicate. The trainers’ team of COT and LT
contributed to the improving of the training manual and guide, as well as in
the systematic and integrated implementation of the training. This developed
and strengthened the trainers’ pool, equipping them to further reach out to
many more indigenous organizations in Asia to train and pass on the
knowledge and experiences gained through the implementation of the
training program. BIRSA, our partner organization in India, has set a
commendable example to the other networking partners through its excellent
endeavor in implementing the training program - without any external funding
support by using the locally available resources of the organization and the
community. They were able to successfully conduct three trainings of trainers
and formed a local trainers’ pool comprising of 16 dedicated leaders and
activists. The project also witnessed the success of SPNS securing funding
on their own to start the in-country COT at the local level.
The other significant achievement made during the year is the expansion
of another important training program, which is on the promotion for the
implementation of United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples (UNDRIP) under the AIPP regional capacity building program. This
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training will also coincide with the Indigenous Community Organizers and
Leadership Training (ICOLT) for the complementation, and in building the
capacity of indigenous communities and leaders in Asia.

3.8.

Issues and Challenges

ICOLT program has proven to be very beneficial to the indigenous
organizations and communities. The objective of inter-peoples’ education
for empowerment has been realized to a large extent. The main challenge
is to ensure the continuation and strengthening of the ICOLT network for
more exchanges of learning and solidarity among the indigenous peoples
of Asia. For this, AIPP as a regional organization has a challenging role in
facilitating the learning networks, resource mobilization and in delivering
the services to many more indigenous organizations/communities in Asia.
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4

INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE AND
BIODIVERSITY (IKB)
4.1.

Introduction

This programme aims to promote the recognition of the rights of indigenous
peoples and their roles in the protection and management of biodiversity.
The AIPP General Assembly, in July 2008, decided to establish the
Indigenous Knowledge and Biodiversity Programme (IKBP) as a new
programme under AIPP. The IKBP would encompass three components –
the Collaborative Management Learning Network (CMLN), Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD) Follow up, and Climate Change.
The CMLN component, which moved from Phase 1 to Phase 2 in 2008,
represents a continued effort to build awareness and develop capacities of
indigenous communities, protected area authorities and NGOs/IPOs to bring
about legal and policy changes by consolidating and expanding the
implementation, learning, sharing, acceptance and recognition of comanagement approaches in protected areas. Phase 2 also launched a
new activity on indigenous peoples and community-conserved areas
(IPCCA).
Another component, the CBD Follow up, mainly involves the engagement
in CBD processes to ensure that commitments by Parties to the CBD will
be implemented at the local, national and international level.
The third component addressing the adaptation and mitigation strategies
to climate change focuses on awareness raising and building capacities of
indigenous communities to advocate and lobby for the recognition of
indigenous peoples’ rights in the climate change negotiations, nationally
and internationally.
In previous years, the CMLN projects and CBD Follow up operated under
different programmes, but as of July 2008, it came under the IKB
Programme. However, the AIPP Executive Council decided not to put the
coordination for the IKB Programme together until January 2009 and these
projects continued being administered separately.

4.2.

Collaborative Management Learning Network (CMLN)
Project

Given some of the problems identified as ‘coercive’ approaches to protected
area management and strained relationships between many indigenous
communities and protected areas authorities, the CML Network was
conceived in December 2005. The project was based on the premise that
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cooperation and mutual respect will provide more effective and sustainable
opportunities to conserve Southeast Asia’s fragile biodiversity.

CMLN Team on a field visit at Ob’Long National Park, Chiang Mai, Thailand.
The network shared and exchanged experiences on co-management in
protected areas between pilot learning sites in seven countries of Southeast
Asia.
The project coordination activities of this project at the regional level in
2008 included initiatives where various stakeholder and rights-holders
involved in the project met in regional meeting and workshop, shared their
experiences from exchange visits and supported one another towards
setting up and nourishing shared governance arrangements in their sites.
Evaluation and monitoring visits were made to assess the project.
September 2008 saw the end of the Phase 1, which was initiated in
December 2005. The few months, thereafter, were focused on collecting
and putting together the final report of the Phase 1 to be submitted to the
donors, along with the financial reports and audited reports. Proposals were
also sent out to respective donors to secure funds for Phase 2 of the project.
The long-term objective of the Collaborative Management Learning Network
is to promote the adoption of and to strengthen a collaborative approach in
the management of protected areas in Southeast Asia where indigenous
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Table 1: Participating Sites and Countries
Country

Participating Site

Indigenous Communities

Laos

Xe Pian National PA

Brao, Jrouk Dak

Cambodia

Virachey National Park

Brau, Kavet

Vietnam

Mu Cang Chai Species/Habitat
Conservation Area

Hmong

Thailand

Ob’ Luang National Park

Karen, Hmong, Khon uang

Philippines

Mt. Guiting-Guiting Natural
Park

Sibuyan Mangyan Tagabukid

Indonesia

Kayan Mentrang National Park

Dayak (several groups)

Malaysia

Crocker Range Park

Dusun and Murut

peoples live, including the maintenance of its rich biodiversity. The network,
over the 2.5 years of Phase 1, has mutually supported and reinforced efforts
towards generating concrete outputs in the form of improved processes
and benefits felt by local stakeholders in the area of biodiversity conservation.
Phase 2 will further elaborate on the experiences and will look into countrybased policy review and development and shall undertake an extensive
analysis and respond to capacity-development needs.

4.3.
4.3.1.

Activities in 2008
Review and Assessment Meeting

As the Phase 1 of the project was coming to an end in September 2008, an
assessment and review meeting of the local coordinators was held in Chiang
Mai, Thailand from 1-3 April. This meeting involved key people in the
management and implementation of the project – the Regional and Local
(site level) coordinators and the project holder, AIPP.
The assessment of the project’s implementation also led to a discussion on
the feasibility and usefulness of continuing the project into a second phase.
Ideas for the Phase 2 activities were discussed and project overall goal
and objectives were also reviewed. This process of interaction was also
used as a follow-up to the 3rd regional workshop to assess the project’s
results and impacts. The meeting also combined a day-long zip-line canopy
adventure as a team building activity for the participants, as well as some
staff from the AIPP in Mae Kampong on the border of Jae Son National
Park.
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4.3.2. Monitoring and Exchange Visit to East Kalimantan,
Indonesia
An exchange visit was made to Malinau, East Kalimantan, Indonesia along
with the CMLN partners from Sabah-Malaysia and Thailand update the
Indonesia team on what CM materials were covered in the previous
workshops, which they did not attend. This also coincided with a meeting
held by WWF Indonesia in Malinau, Indonesia to understand the issues
around the implementation of CM in KMNP (Kayan Menterang National
Park) and to share experiences from three other PA sites implementing
CM – Crocker Range National Park, Sabah Malaysia, Ob Luang National
Park, Thailand and Wasure National Park, Papua, Indonesia.

4.3.3. 4th Regional Workshop
The CMLN regional workshops provide an opportunity for all CMLN county
teams to join together and collectively build their Protected Area Comanagement capacity. The workshops are aimed at strengthening the
shared governance capacities of CMLN members via direct exchanges,
discussions of concrete experiences, formal training sessions, group work
and identifying some methods and tools and indicators for participatory
monitoring, evaluation and learning with particular relevance to the case of
indigenous peoples in the CMLN sites. The workshops, therefore, serve as
venue for the teams to share their experiences and evaluate their progress.
Advisory Committee meetings and Local Coordinators meetings ran backto-back with the regional workshops.
The 4th regional workshop of July 2008 in Chiang Mai, Thailand came at a
crucial time as the project was coming to an end in September 2008. The
sites assessed and identified future needs to strengthen co-management/
shared governance and to take this project to Phase 2. It was also decided
that for the next phase, this project would be integrated into the IKB
programme in 2009. The workshop had participants from the five sites Cambodia, Vietnam, Sabah-Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia. The sites
that were unable to attend due to unforeseen circumstances were Laos
and Philippines.
The Laos team met with a terrible accident while picking up people to go to
the CMLN meeting. In this accident, three villagers died and others were
injured, including the two CMLN coordinators. In the weekend before the
workshop, typhoon Frank hit the Philippines, near Sibuyan Island, where
the team was to come from. Many houses were damaged, including the
house of one person who was to attend the workshop. Due to some toxic
spill around Sibuyan, all access was cut off.
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CMLNWorkshop,
4th Regional
Workshop,
Chiang Mai, Thailand.
Group Photo:Group
CMLNPhoto:
4th Regional
Chiang
Mai, Thailand.

4.4.

Overall Achievements

The intent of this project was to conserve Southeast Asia’s rich biodiversity
while safeguarding the rights and concerns of the indigenous people, by
creating a win-win situation for conservation agencies, park authorities and
local communities in and around protected areas. Over the 2.5 years since
the project began, understanding and awareness of co-management is
much greater now than when it was at the beginning of the project.
There have been, for instance, some changes in the attitude and
perspectives of various stakeholders involved, especially at the local level,
as a result of engaging communities in various levels of co-management.
In terms of biodiversity conservation approach for the park, they have
become receptive and have begun to realize the importance of engaging
with local communities in protecting and conserving natural resources within
the park. Local communities, on the other hand, have become involved in
such works because they understand their rights to use and protect the
natural resources within their Protected Areas. Additionally, at the site, the
project partners organized various trainings, stakeholders’ consultation
workshops, field mentoring supports, and coordination meetings at the local
level. These activities have led to the improvement of capacity of the
community members as they can now express their needs and speak to
the park representatives with respect to planning park management and
other community development activities.
One result, so far, has been the building of the institutional relationships
required to support co-management-type arrangements. Given that many
of the participating countries are experimenting with CM-type approaches
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for the first time, the concept of ‘learning network’ has been shown to be an
appropriate approach. This has allowed adaptation of approaches to local
conditions and allowed an environment where suspicion over these
approaches can be dealt with through dialogue and joint implementation.
The regional exchanges which have taken place have also assisted in
learning from others’ experiences. Surprisingly, this interchange has shown
the similarity of issues across the region.
One of the highlights of the project has been the formulation and mapping
of the Land Use Demarcation of Khun Pae village in Ob Luang National
Park in Thailand. This map was conceived with the joint efforts of a number
of stakeholders – NGOs, local government unit, Park authority, academic
institutions, and people from both the downstream and upstream villages.
Another example is in Sabah, Malaysia where the villagers of Kg Ulu
Senagang and Mogool Baru that are residing within the Crocker Range
Park have been allowed - under the Community Usage Zone Concept or
Zon Kegunaan Komuniti (KZZ) - to remain and cultivate for their own
consumption.
It is too early to say what long-term impacts the CMLN project will have in
contributing to this change of approach. From initial results, greater dialogue
between local communities and protected area authorities has reduced
conflict. However, wider implementation of CM approaches, beyond
relatively small-scale pilots, still remains a challenge in several countries of
the region.

4.5.

Issues and Challenges

Among the lessons learned are that capacity building at all levels and
cultivating relationships among various stakeholders – of which the CMLN
project has been very effective in – are very important. These are key to
creating some spaces for the indigenous and local communities, given the
exclusionary policies in Protected Area management in Southeast Asia.
One of the challenges has been that the institutional arrangements
necessary to implement this project in the seven countries are much more
diverse and complex than originally envisioned. However, by and large,
grievances, conflicts and livelihood strategies of communities are similar.
There is also a need to tackle the language. As the project works with
seven sites, during workshops, it has been a challenge to have translators
for each of the sites.
If we want to succeed with CM, we should also assist the poor villages with
activities that address their basic needs and improve their livelihoods.
Benefits need to accrue to both sides. There has been a growing discussion
concerning alternative livelihoods and income from the co-management
arrangements in order for the local communities to play an active role.
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Stable funding is very important. The project submitted their proposals to
respective donors for funding for Phase 2 of the Collaborative Management
Learning Network.
A key aspect that also needs to be addressed is that the network needs a
major investment in terms of indigenous peoples’ support. This aspect needs
to be much better emphasized.
By recognizing both the mandate of the State and the needs and concerns
of local communities, it is expected that collaborative management could
reduce destructive conflicts and mobilize State and local knowledge, skills,
resources and institutions towards mutually-agreed goals.

4.6.

Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) Follow up

4.6.1. Preparation and Participation in CBD COP9
The AIPP Secretariat was heavily involved in the preparation of Asian
participants and the indigenous peoples’ preparatory meeting for the 9th
Conference of Parties of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD COP9)
between January to May 2008. Thirty-four representatives from Asia
attended the CBD COP9, five of whom were also supported directly by
AIPP through the funds from the European Commission. A full-time
coordinator, who was hired for three months, worked closely with the
Secretary General and AIPP administrative and accounts division to facilitate
disbursements for participants from Asia. The AIPP Secretary General and
another regional representative from Asia - as members of the International
Indigenous Forum on Biodiversity (IIFB) - contributed to the overall COP9
preparation.
As a tradition, the IIFB holds a series of meetings and activities prior to any
COP to ensure success and inclusion of inputs from all regions. The COP9
process included, among others, the establishment of the IIFB Ad Hoc
Coordinating Committee (AHCC) to undertake fund raising, ensure effective
participation of indigenous representatives, and conduct the COP9
preparatory meeting. The Indigenous Information Network and the Saami
Council, assisted by INFOE, an NGO based in Germany, for the local
logistics in Bonn, led the AHCC.
AIPP representatives at COP9 (19 – 31 May 2008) participated actively in
many of the negotiations and interventions, particularly on Traditional
Knowledge; Access and Benefit Sharing; Protected Areas; Inland Waters;
Forest; Communication, Education and Public Awareness; Strategic Plan/
2010 Biodiversity Target; Marine and Coastal Biodiversity; and Climate
Change. The negotiations yielded a number of achievements, including
texts that support indigenous peoples’ participation. Overall, however,
indigenous peoples were mainly disappointed that states were not willing
to implement their commitments made earlier in many of the CBD
Programme of Work.
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4.6.2. Inputs on Traditional Knowledge
Indigenous peoples at COP9 agreed that an effective way to influence
negotiations at the Working Group on Traditional Knowledge and Related
Provisions would be to submit inputs to the Secretariat based on Decision
9/13. Two such documents to be analyzed are the Development of Elements
of Sui Generis Systems for the Protection of Traditional Knowledge,
Innovations and Practices and the Elements of a Code of Ethical Conduct.
Others would include a discussion on the Programme of Work (PoW), with
a view of providing input on how the PoW can be implemented further.
In December 2008, Gam Shimray represented AIPP at the meeting of the
IIFB Working Group on Indicators to review the progress of work and plan
for the next course of action. This is expected to serve as input to the CBD
on its task to come up with indicators for assessing progress towards the
2010 Biodiversity Target with respect to status of traditional knowledge,
innovations and practices.

4.6.3. Climate Change
There was no formal activity initiated by AIPP in 2008 on Climate Change
under the IKB Programme, but due to serious concerns shown by many
indigenous organizations, the Advocacy and Networking Programme
organized a Policy Advocacy Workshop with the theme on Climate Change
Mitigation Strategies. The Workshop, held in Taiwan from 7 – 10 September
2008, concluded with a number of action plans, including the formation of a
network to follow developments at the UN Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) and other related meetings, providing more
information to indigenous organizations and communities in Asia on climate
change, conducting case studies on mitigation and adaptation strategies
by indigenous communities, and studying policy reforms by governments
in response to climate change.
In August 2008, the outgoing AIPP Secretary General attended a forum on
REDD (Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation)
and also the 3rd Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-Term Cooperative Action
under the UNFCCC. She also acted as resource person for a session on
Impact of Climate Change to Indigenous Peoples at the Inter-Agency
Conference on Local Economic Development organized by the International
Labour Organization in October 2008.
In December 2008, the assistant programme coordinator was present at
the UNFCCC COP14 and attended the pre-meeting of the International
Indigenous Peoples Forum on Climate Change (IIPFCC), which took place
few days prior to the main event. She supported the Indigenous Peoples’
Caucus on Climate Change on elaboration of strategies regarding REDD
and Indigenous Peoples as well as facilitating interaction between the IP
Caucus, NGOs and CSOs, apart from attending side events.
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5

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT PROGRAMME
5.1.

Introduction

AIPP is strongly committed to gender equality. It has adopted a policy of
ensuring women’s participation in all its activities and leadership structures.
As part of its programme over the past years, AIPP has been working towards
the promotion and protection of indigenous women’s rights by
acknowledging the traditional roles of indigenous women as transmitters of
traditional knowledge and cultural values to the community. AIPP
emphasizes the promotion of indigenous women’s rights through networking,
education and training. One of the objectives of the AIPP Women’s
Programme is to encourage and ensure indigenous women’s space for
participation in the decision making processes at all levels.
The programme implemented during 2008 was largely a continuation of
the earlier AIPP programme focusing on capacity building and networking.
Due to financial constraints, a limited number of activities were implemented
during the year.

5.2.

Summary of Activities

The main activities undertaken in 2008 are the implementation of two training
programmes on Indigenous Women in Decision Making (TIWDM) in
Indonesia and Laos. In preparation for these activities, the AIPP Secretariat
did the fund raising, identified local partners organizations and facilitated
the training of trainers. Overall coordination of the project was also done by
the Secretariat. The local hosts and co-organizers of TIWDM are members
of AIPP and its network - the Aliansi Masyarakat Adat Nusantara (AMAN) in
Indonesia and Gender Development Group (GDG) in Laos. The TIWDM
was implemented with financial support from UNDP-RIPP and the
Netherlands Center for Indigenous Peoples (NCIV).
The actual training sessions were held on the following dates – on the 24th
to 28th August 2008 for Indonesia; and on the 27th to 31st October 2008 for
Laos. Two local trainers facilitated the training in Indonesia and four female
trainers actively facilitated the sessions in Laos. A total of 74 participants
attended the two sessions. Specifically, the training in Indonesia had 61
participants from various indigenous groups. Twenty-three out of 61 were
male participants from the Mollo community. Thirteen participants attended
the Laos training from Katang, Khmu, Hmong and Lao Loum indigenous
communities of Laos. By early part of 2009, there will be follow up community
level trainings in two areas each for indigenous communities in Indonesia
and Laos.
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TIWDM: Women in Indonesia performing rituals as part of the training sessions.

5.3.

Overall Achievements

Some of the achievements of the training were that indigenous women
participants were able to enhance their self confidence through collective
participant-centered learning methodologies such as group discussions,
individual experience sharing in big groups, art performances and finding
solution for issues in the community. In Indonesia, the participants
collectively came out with a gender analysis map particularly focusing on
indigenous women’s role in natural resource management. Additionally,
the problems of governmental development processes towards indigenous
communities - as well as the marginalization of indigenous women - and
the impacts of the processes were clearly discussed during the 5-day
sessions.
Indigenous women of Laos who have less opportunity for trainings were
able to gather and obtain the opportunity to share and learn, not only about
the importance of women’s participation in decision making, but also on
various issues faced by indigenous women in their own situation. The
sharing sessions in the training provided space for stories of women to be
told, e.g., domestic concerns, decision-making within the community and
in the broader society, access to inheritance, and the effect of international
and national laws on the recognition of indigenous women’s rights. The
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Training Manual on Indigenous Women in Decision Making was translated
into Lao Language and it was applied during the training sessions. This
made it convenient for the local participants to learn more easily.

5.4.

Issues and Challenges

The AIPP Secretariat that coordinated the TIWDMs faced some challenges.
One of them was the last-minute withdrawal of the local host organization
in Laos. The Rural Research and Training Development Center (RRTDC)
and Community Knowledge Support Group (CKSA) had officially agreed to
jointly host the TIWDM training in Laos in late 2007 but changed their plan
due to heavy organizational commitments elsewhere. However, through
AIPP co-workers and network organizations, the Gender Development
Group (GDG) in Laos came into contact with AIPP in mid-2008 and the
partnership was established and eventually saw the successful
implementation of the training in Laos. The other challenging factor is the
lapses in communication that usually occurred due to inaccessibility of
Internet, and in some cases, the language barrier. It is essential for AIPP to
conduct actual meetings with the local host to negotiate and explain the
training processes that will result to smoother process of coordination and
implementation of the training program. Despite all these problems the
program was a success and was, therefore, instrumental in enhancing the
capacity of indigenous women in the community.
The continuing challenge in promoting the effective participation of women
at all levels is the limited number of women who can speak English or who
can articulate women’s concerns at regional and international events. There
remains a limited exposure of indigenous women in these mechanisms
and processes and cannot, therefore, optimize the mechanisms to promote
and advocate their concerns. Thus, capacity building of women along this
line needs to be given attention, while strengthening their organizations at
the grassroots level.
AIPP remains committed in its policy of gender balance in terms of
representation to all its activities. As an organizational policy, AIPP members
are also expected to give due consideration to gender balance in their
participation to AIPP activities, as well as to their own activities.

5.5.

Future Plans

The AIPP 5 th General Assembly held in July 2008 approved the
establishment of a full-fledged Women’s Programme. Under the AIPP
Strategic Programme for 2009-2011, the Women’s Programme shall
encompass capacity building activities for empowerment, advocacy and
networking from the grassroots to the international level on key issues related
to indigenous women. AIPP shall also strengthen the participation of women
and mainstream their particular concerns in all its activities. The Women’s
Committee of AIPP is expected to take a leading role in further developing
the Women’s Programme that will reflect the needs, priorities, capacities,
vision and aspirations of indigenous women across Asia.
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YOUTH AND INDIGENOUS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

The overall objective of this programme is to strengthen inter-generational
transfer of knowledge and cooperation in indigenous communities, and to
promote self-determined development. The programme mainly includes
awareness raising and youth outreach, youth-elders dialogues, exchange
of experiences, knowledge and skills on indigenous technology and
innovations, good practices related to community-based socio-economic
development, etc.
6.1.

Introduction

The AIPP General Assembly in July 2008 decided to merge the YouthElders Dialogue and Indigenous Development and develop it into a fullfledged programme. This programme is now called Youth and Indigenous
Development (YID).
6.2.

Summary of Activities

Programme Activities
Youth and Elders Dialogues

Programme Committee Meeting
Indigenous Development

6.3.

Organization and Country
• Cordillera Cultural Organization,
Philippines (16th – 19th March 2008)
• AMATORAYA, Indonesia
(July to September 2008)
• Sabah, Malaysia (22nd September 2008)
• Sabah, Malaysia
(23rd – 26th September 2008)

Youth-Elders Dialogues

There were two Youth-Elders Dialogues (YED) conducted in 2008,
namely:
1. Cordillera Cultural Organization, Philippines (16th – 19th March
2008).
2. AMATORAYA, Indonesia (July to September 2008).
6.3.1. Cordillera Cultural Organization, Philippines
The YED organized by the Cordillera Cultural Organization (DKK) from
March 16 – 19, 2008 in Licuan, Abra was attended mainly by youths (ages
15 – 20:28%, 21 – 30: 26%) who were mostly studying in Baguio City. The
elders (ages 41-50:10%, 51-60:18% and 61-70:3%) were from several
communities who are knowledgeable on the tribal wars in the Cordillera
and the process of conducting peace pacts. The dialogue was focused on
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helping to maintain peace in the region and to campaign for the end of
tribal wars.
The methodologies used in conducting the activities conducted were
informal sharing between the youth and elders; group and panel discussions
and film shows; interviews during house-to-house visits; and drafting of
resolutions.
The 3-day dialogue was considered long for the elders, while the youths
enjoyed the singing and playing of games. It was hard to bring the youth
together for discussions. It was a time of bonding and learning for the youths.
They expressed the need to broaden the campaign to end tribal wars and
make peace pacts.
They felt that more peace resolutions and songs with scripts to ensure
harmony should be made. There was also the need to ensure that the
youths and elders are in close touch. The exercise and campaign carried
out by the youth as part of the YED programme is considered as a seed
that can help forge peaceful relationships between different tribes who are
currently in conflict. It was highly recommended that more such YED
programme that promotes community integration as well as cultural
exchanges should be organized.
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6.3.2. AMA Toraya, Indonesia (July to September 2008)
The YED in Indonesia was held for three months as the organizers felt that
a mere dialogue between generations is not enough. Hence, the programme
was designed to actually transmit the knowledge by practicing it so that
this would have a long and lasting impact on their culture.
The goal of the programme was to transfer knowledge and to imbibe love
for their culture through practice. The programme spanned from July to
September 2008 and was focused on learning the philosophy, concept,
meaning and art of the dance called Gelluq Pangalaq. There are many
classifications of this dance and is considered a rich cultural element among
the Torajan people. This important dance was chosen since it was no longer
popular among the younger generations.
The elders (resource persons) were L. Sombolinggi for the cultural dialogue
and Marthina Goyang as the trainer of Gelluq Pangalaq; the facilitator was
Den Upa’ Rombelayuk. The participants were 20 women and they were
made to learn the art of the dance by providing very rich information in a
focused manner. The components of the dance that they learned were the
following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The
The
The
The
The

Origin
Ornaments
Musial Instruments
Movements
songs

At the end of the programme, all 20 women were able to perform the Gelluq
Panglaq. By learning this dance, they have not only gained knowledge but,
additionally, they would be able to earn some income by performing in
ceremonies.

6.4.

Youth and Indigenous Development Committee
Meeting

The Youth and indigenous Development Committee met to assess the work
of the two programme activities, as well as the purpose of merging the two
as one programme. The meeting was held in Sabah Malaysia back-toback with the 4th Indigenous Development (ID) Conference.
The Committee took stock of the activities undertaken under both the
programmes and charted its future course of action. One of the major
decisions include publication of the outcome of the ID development, i.e.,
on ID framework; social, cultural and spirituality; governance, political,
leadership and juridical systems; and economic sufficiency and
environmental sustainability. Others include intergenerational transfer of
knowledge and scholarship programme for youths, as well as plans for
strengthening local and national level initiatives, and division of tasks of
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the committee members. The Committee also agreed to further reflect and
get inputs from the 4th ID Conference.

6.5.

Indigenous Development

The preparation for organizing the Fourth Indigenous Development (ID)
Conference started from May to October 2008. This report gives a brief
description of the preparation and conduct of the 4th ID Conference held in
Sabah, Malaysia from 23rd – 26th September 2008 and also a summary of
the follow-up activities leading to the 5th ID Conference.
Participants of the 3rd ID Conference in Pokhara, Nepal decided the venue
and theme of the 4th ID Conference. The theme of the 4th ID Conference
was “Economic Sufficiency and Environmental Integrity”. The Conference
was organized with leftover funds from ICCO and with additional funding
from the International Labour Organization (ILO), through its project to
promote ILO Convention 169 (PRO 169), and Tebtebba Foundation.
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his family.
An important aspect of the ID conferences is that these are always held in
a village setting of an indigenous community. Hence, serious planning and
advance preparation is a requirement for its successful outcome. As early
as in January 2008, KK Linus Lansaman was contacted to host the
Conference in his village in Kibunut, Penampang (though the venue had to
change two days before the Conference because of the tragic death of a
member of the Kibunut community who was living very near to the
community hall where the meeting was to take place), with PACOS taking
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charge of all necessary local logistics. AIPP worked closely with Jens Dyring
Christensen and the resource persons in developing the programme of the
Conference. Resource persons were also asked to prepare their papers
well in advance to facilitate preparation of the participants.
The AIPP Secretariat took charge of the overall preparation of the list of
participants and indigenous representatives following the agreed process
of selection. The participants were carefully balanced between youth and
elders, women (adhering to AIPP’s gender balance policy) and those who
were well versed with the issue. The participants also included
representatives from ILO PRO169 and Tebtebba Foundation, resource
persons, members of the AIPP Indigenous Economics Committee and Youth
Programme Committee and documenters. There were 31 official
representatives from 12 countries, namely, Taiwan, Philippines, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Timor Leste, Thailand, Burma, Cambodia, Vietnam, India,
Bangladesh and Nepal. Besides this, a good number of youths from the
host country energized the conference throughout the programme.
The main activities of the 3-day conference included paper presentations
by resource persons, workshops, plenary, field visits, exhibitions and a
cultural event. Four papers were presented, namely, Traditional
Occupations, Indigenous Economic Development, Technological
Development and ILO Convention 111 by Jannie Lasimbang, Gam Shimray,
Datu Vic Saway and Jens Dyring Christensen, respectively. These papers
were used as background documents (together with the guide questions)
that were circulated to all participants prior to the Conference as part of the
preparation.
Besides these paper presentations and workshops, two field visits were
organized. These visits were venues to learn from traditional experiences and efforts that are being made to sustain these - and from new innovations
and initiatives. They encompassed different kinds of activities, including
traditional blacksmithing, fish/river management, herbal garden, and
Penampang Native Court.
An exhibition on traditional occupations (particularly farming) and traditional
technologies (making of farming implements), and demonstrations on food
preservations were also an important part of the programme to provide
participants with a visual on indigenous economic and technological
developments and techniques.
On the final day, participants reflected and shared on the results of the
Conference and also their own experience in disseminating and putting
into action the results of past ID conferences. AIPP also presented the
plan to merge the future activities of the ID conference with Youth-Elders
Dialogue under a new programme called “Youth and Indigenous
Development” programme. This was well received by participants.
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Tagal System: A village elder explains to the participants of the 4th ID Conference on how and why
the surrounding communities have revived the traditional fish management system (Tagal) as part
of their river eco-system management and how much they have benefitted.

6.6.

Achievements and Challenges

Overall, it was observed that the components of the YID have been wellreceived by local partners and participants of the conferences. Demands
to broaden its scope and widen its reach were being made.
In the 4th ID Conference, the participants were much better prepared even
though many of them were new to the subject. A number of suggested
strategies as follow-ups were made, including advocacy and lobby for the
recognition of indigenous development, and preparing a document of the
Conference and past ID conferences to be submitted to the UN Permanent
Forum on Indigenous Issues since the theme in 2010 will be on
“Development with Identity”.
Linking the ID Conference with youth activities also means that this will
ensure better inter-generational transfer of knowledge.
The Participants of the 4th ID Conference also agreed with the analysis of
the organizers that more effort have to be made at the local and national
level to implement the results of the past conferences. It was felt that apart
from disseminating the report and translating them into the major languages,
emphasis has to be given to holding of activities such as mobilizing
indigenous experts on indigenous development for support and assistance
to community development. It was envisaged that through this step, practices
to promote indigenous technology, traditional occupation, natural resource
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management, cooperatives and handicraft development can be promoted
at the local level. As such, for 2009, it was decided that a few pilot activities
will be conducted. The next conference will be planned for 2010.
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7

ORGANIZATIONAL STRENGTHENING
PROGRAMME
Introduction
The organizational strengthening of AIPP aims to consolidate the
organization and strengthen its leadership and governance structure. It also
aims to ensure the direct participation of its members in programme
development and in the various activities of AIPP. Activities for the different
formations of AIPP were, therefore, planned and implemented in 2008,
including the successful holding of the 5th General Assembly in July 2008.

Activities
Sub-Regional Consultations (SRCs)
The SRCs are considered part of the core AIPP activities leading to the 5th
AIPP General Assembly held in July 2008. The SRCs represent an important
activity, as these will strengthen the networking efforts of AIPP and will
contribute to the development of its strategic plan for the coming four years.
These consultations also discussed the need of each of the countries in
the Asia sub-regions to determine priority issues and programmes. The
objective of the SRC was to evaluate AIPP’s activities (2004 – 2007) and
come up with the strategic direction for indigenous peoples in the subregions, drawing inputs from participants. The results were brought to the
AIPP’s 5th General Assembly.

7.1.1. Dimapur, Nagaland, Northeast India SRC for the India/
Northeast India, Burma, Bangladesh, Nepal sub-regions,
Januar
January 18 – 20
This SRC was supposed to encompass two sub-regions, but due to some
communication gap with the local host, the Naga Peoples’ Movement for
Human Rights (NPMHR), only 16 representatives from eight organizations
came. It was, therefore, decided to hold another SRC for organizations in
Nepal. The meeting had two main agenda: to discuss the AIPP Programme
and Strategic Evaluation and Strategic Planning documents; and to discuss
the selection process for the AIPP EC members from the region. On the
planned programmes and activities, most of the participants were agreeable
to these. However, they also proposed People-to- People Dialogues where
organizations or communities select five people to go to the community for
sharing and consultation, and to organize training on how to prepare reports
for the Universal Periodic Review and how to effectively use the expert
mechanism under the Human Rights Council. Aside from the SRC meeting,
the Secretary General (SG) was also able to do networking with a number
of participants, like CK Janu from Southern India, in the evenings and the
half-day outing.
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7.1.2. Japan/Hokaiddo SRC for the Japan/Taiwan/Okinawa subregions, February 25-27
The Ainu Association of Hokkaido, Sapporo Branch hosted the SRC in
Japan from 25 – 27 February. The Shimin Gaikou Centre (SGC) and the
Ainu Association of Rera handled the preparations. The SRC was cofinanced by the Ainu Association and SGC, while AIPP contributed USD10,
000.00 from its core-funding budget. The programme was divided into
three parts: a local networking plenary with more than 50 Ainu participants;
discussion on the AIPP Strategic Evaluation and Strategic Planning
documents and selection process for the AIPP EC members from the region
with a much smaller group of about 15 people; and a cultural performance
and visit to Nibutani village. The discussion on networking revealed many
issues that Ainu people in Japan continue to face, such as discrimination
and xenophobia – issues causing disunity among organizations. Many
young people who have migrated to the cities are vulnerable to these types
of discrimination and the participants demanded that their organizations
put more efforts to address these issues. Although a lot of government
funding was being given to the Ainu people, these are mainly for cultural
promotion but none were directed towards promoting social and political
rights. The representatives from Okinawa expressed that they are totally
ignored by the Japanese government.
Because the plenary on networking took so long, it gave very little time for
AIPP matters to be considered. Nevertheless, it was an important meeting
where members and close contacts of AIPP in the sub-region highlighted
several points in the document. These included participation in international
meetings particularly in the CBD processes, the Human Rights Council
and UN Permanent Forum; holding a Human Rights Training and YouthElders Dialogue for the region; and to organize more research/workshop/
training on marine coastal ecology in NE Asia region dealing with traditional
fishery, biodiversity and island economy.

7.1.3.

Malaysia SRC for Malaysia/Indonesia/Philippines and
Timor Leste Sub-Regions, March 5-8

The Malaysia SRC was hosted by PACOS Trust, Sabah from 5 – 8 March
and was attended by 16 representatives from four countries representing
two sub-regions. For two days, the participants worked very hard to look at
all the three documents that were prepared by the AIPP Secretariat and
also discussed the selection of the EC, among others.
Some issues and concerns that came out were the need to have clarity in
the structure of AIPP; the fast turnover of Secretariat staff; active and nonactive membership which needs to be followed up; recommendation for
more community representatives to document their situation and to bring
this forward for international advocacy; lobby support for indigenous
communities to secure legal processes and to participate in education/
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training at the ground to increase awareness of Legal Support network;
need to have further and continuous assessment whether the translation
and the information that were disseminated were effective and used by
communities; to produce the second edition of the book “Many Peoples,
One Struggle”; and for indigenous peoples to build their capacities to
determine their future based on their needs, including their capacity to raise
funds. On the selection of the next EC, the rotation process would fall on
Timor Leste (Philippines/Timor Leste sub-region) and Indonesia (Malaysia/
Indonesia sub region). The local host also arranged a half-day visit around
the village and the various traditional fish-management areas.

7.1.4.

SRC Nepal, February 24

Because organizations from Nepal were not well-represented at the SRC
in NE India, a 1-day SRC for Nepal organizations was held in Kathmandu
on February 24 to explain about the process for the evaluation and to discuss
the selection of the EC. The 20 participants present expressed keen interest
in AIPP’s activities and committed themselves to be involved in a more
active manner. On the selection, it was left to the 3-member organizations
from Nepal to decide among themselves on who should take on this
responsibility.

7.1.5.

SRC Thailand for the Mekong Sub-Region, April 5-6

Seventeen participants from five countries attended the SRC held on April
5 and 6. The SRC was postponed from March to April but it was still difficult
to get more organizations. For example, although there was an interest
shown by the Dongba Cultural Academy in Yunnan, China, the
representative could not make it because of some passport problems. The
meeting was well-organized with full translation provided. The SG and a
number of representatives from the AIPP Secretariat and the AIPP Board
were present at the SRC.
A presentation on AIPP’s history, objectives, programmes, activities and
structure was made, followed by an interesting discussion on membership,
since in the Mekong region, there are no members as yet, besides
organizations in Thailand. The EC member made a passionate sharing
about the benefits of being an AIPP member that encouraged the other
organizations. However, the participants were new and young and felt the
need to report back to their organizations before they could decide to join
AIPP. The participants also discussed the programme and strategic
evaluation, as well as the strategic planning.
In the discussion about the selection of an EC member from the region, the
participants first examined the possibility of some other organizations
formally joining AIPP. Both CIYA (Cambodia) and CSDM (Vietnam) have
previously expressed interest and as a result, two candidates were proposed
from these countries. CIYA and CSDM later submitted their applications to
be members of AIPP.
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7.1.6. The 5th AIPP General Assembly, July 29-30
From April to July, the Secretariat - and particularly the SG, was busy with
the preparation for the 5th AIPP General Assembly, which was held in Chiang
Mai, Thailand on July 29-30. The General Assembly brought together all
17 active member-organizations, nine candidate member organizations and
several representatives from observer organizations as well as members
of the Board, Executive Council and several individuals as observers with
a total of 60 participants. Two member- organizations have been in active
as an organization in the past years and were then not able to attend the
GA.
The General Assembly dealt with the report of the AIPP Executive Council
on its last four years of work (2004 – 2008) and presented its strategic plan
for the following term (2008 – 2012) based on the five Sub-Regional
Consultations held between January to March 2008.
The Assembly reviewed current members and approved all the nine
candidate members increasing the number of the members of AIPP to 28
organizations in 13 countries of Asia. The new members are the following:
1. Cambodia Indigenous Youth Association (CIYA)
2. Center for Sustainable Development in the Mountainous Areas
(CSDM), Vietnam
3. Bangladesh Adivasi Forum
4. Trinamul Unnayan Sangstha, Bangladesh
5. Zabarang Kalyan Samity, Bangladesh
6. Adivasi Gram Maha Sabha, India
7. NGO- Federation of Nepalese Indigenous Nationalities (NGOFONIN)
8. Nepal Indigenous Women’s Federation (NIWF)
9. Covalima Youth Centre (CYC) Timor Leste
Participants to the GA then reviewed the AIPP Charter and Working
Guidelines and approved some amendments. It also constituted the new
Executive Council and endorsed the Board members. The election at large
of the Secretary General was also conducted and resulted to a consensus
vote.
A side-event on “Landmines and Indigenous Peoples” was organized on
the evening of 29th July to bring to the attention of members, possible mine
actions in areas where indigenous peoples were affected.

7.2.

Meeting of the Executive Council

After the General Assembly, the former members and the newly designated
EC members held a joint meeting to ensure smooth transition in the
leadership of AIPP. The meeting reviewed the strategic programme
approved by the General Assembly and elaborated on the first-year plan of
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activities. It reviewed the existing programme committees and made
adjustments according to the present capacity of the organization. The work
of the Secretariat, and how it relates to the EC, was also discussed with
some decisions made to improve the work of the regional secretariat. The
members of the new Executive Council are as follows:

Nepal/India/Sri
Pakistan

Lanka/

Bangladesh/NE
Burma

India/

Thailand/Laos/Cambodia/
Vietnam/Southwest China
Malaysia/Indonesia

Philippines/Timor Leste
Japan/Taiwan
Secretary General

Mr. Shankar Limbu
NGO-Federation of Nepalese Indigenous
Nationalities (NGO FONIN), Nepal
Mr. Famark Hlawnching (Chairperson)
Chin Human Rights Organization (CHRO),
Burma
Ms. Luong Thi Truong
Center for Sustainable Development of the
Mountainous Areas (CSDM), Vietnam
Ms. Rukka Sombolinggi
Alyansi Masyarakat Adat Nusantara (AMAN)-,
Indonesia
Mr. Ergilio Vincente
Covalima Youth Center (CYC), Timor Leste
Mr. Yupo Abe
Ainu Peoples Council (APC), Japan
Ms. Joan Carling
Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA)

From left to right: Shankar Limbu, Luong Truong, Rukka Sombolinggi, Joan Carling,
Famark Hlawnching, Ergilio Vincente and Yupo Abe.
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7.3.

Meetings of the Programme Committees

The Programme Committees of AIPP are the channels for the direct
participation of members in the formulation and implementation of different
programmes of AIPP. The members of the Committee are composed of
one volunteer for each of the six sub-regions of AIPP, a designated member
of the EC as the convenor, and a designated secretariat member, mainly
the concerned Programme Coordinator. Each committee is expected to
have a meeting to be attended by the AIPP Secretary General at least
once for programme evaluation and planning. The Committee members
work closely with the programme coordinators for the implementation of
activities. [For complete list of all the programme committee members as
endorsed by the 5th General Assembly, see Annex - VI]

7.3.1. Youth and Indigenous Development Committee Meeting
The Youth and indigenous Development Committee met to assess the work
of the two programme activities as well as the purpose of merging the two
as one programme. The meeting was held in Sabah Malaysia back to back
with the 4th Indigenous Development (ID) Conference.
The Committee took stock of the activities undertaken under both the
programmes and charted out its future course of action. One of the major
decisions include publication of the outcome of the ID development i.e. on
ID framework; social, cultural and spirituality; governance, political,
leadership and juridical systems; and economic sufficiency and
environmental sustainability. Others include intergenerational transfer of
knowledge and scholarship programme for youths, as well as plans for
strengthening local and national level initiatives, and task division of the
committee members. The Committee also agreed to further reflect and get
inputs from the 4th ID Conference.
The members of the Youth and Indigenous Development Committee are:
1. Ms. Ergilio Ferreira - Conveneor from the EC, Covalima Youth
Center, Timore Leste
2. Datu Vic Saway, PANAGTAGBO, Philippines
3. Sadia Drong, Adivasi Forum of Bangladesh
4. Mane Yun, Cambodia Indigenous Youth Association
5. Jennifer Awingan, Asia Pacific Indigenous Youth Network
6. Jannie Lasimbang, PACOS, Malaysia
7. Saowalak Thaluang, AIPP Secretariat

7.3.2. The Human Rights Advocacy Committee
The Human Rights Advocacy Committee (HRAC) is the committee under
AIPP assisting in the planning and implementation of the activities of the
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Human Rights Campaign and Policy Advocacy programme. This committee
held its annual meeting last September 5-6, 2008 in Takanua Village,
Namasha Township, Kaohsiung, Taiwan (R.O.C.). The committee conducted
an assessment of the 2007-2008 implementation of activities of the
programme and elaborated on the three-year (2009-2011) strategic plan of
AIPP for its Human Rights Campaign, Policy Advocacy Programme.
The Committee was able to identify lessons learned and assessment points
in the implementation of its activities in the previous year. After the
assessment a three-year strategy planning was conducted. In the planned
activities, more focus was given to local and national activities particularly
in the area of capacity building. It was also decided in this meeting to conduct
more lobby and advocacy activities at the sub-regional and regional levels,
and sustain and expand lobby and advocacy with UN Human Rights
mechanisms. These are all in line with the tasks of the Human Rights
Programme defined during the 5th General Assembly of AIPP last July 2008.
The members of the HRAC Committee are as follows:
1. Mr. Famarl Hlawnching- Convenor- EC member
2. Mr Nima Lama of Nepal, NEFIN (region covered Nepal, India
mainland, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
3. Mr Mrinal Kanti Tripura from Hill Tracts NGO Network,
Bangladesh (region Burma, Bangladesh and NE India)
4. Ms Manja Bayang, IPR Monitor, Philippines (region-Philippines
and Timor Leste)
5. Mr Mark Bujung from BRIMAS, Malaysia. (Region cover
Malaysia and Indonesia)
6. Mr Yongyuth Surbthayat, Hmong Association for Development in
Thailand

7.4.

The Regional Secretariat

7.4.1. The supervision of the Regional Secretariat is mainly done by the
SG through regular staff meetings and one-on-one sessions with the
Secretariat members. In October 2008, the Gender Programme Coordinator
decided to leave the Secretariat for personal reasons, which was accepted
by the SG and EC. The tasks of the Gender Coordinator were handed over
to the Coordinator of the Regional Capacity Building Programme.
7.4.2. Due to the expansion of the programmes of AIPP and of the work of
the Secretary General - especially on advocacy and networking, while
providing over-all political leadership to programme implementation on a
day-to-day basis - the hiring of an Assistant to the SG (ASG) was requested,
which the EC approved. The main tasks of the ASG are to assist in the
day-to- day supervision of the staff members and management of the
regional office. The ASG was appointed in July 2008 by the EC and joined
the Regional Secretariat in Chiang Mai in October 2008.
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7.4.3. Evaluation Workshop of the Regional Secretariat, 2008
As part of the transition in the leadership of AIPP, an evaluation workshop
of the Regional Secretariat was held in October 15-16, 2009. Those who
participated in the activity were the seven members of the Secretariat, the
outgoing Secretary General and the new Secretary General, the newlyappointed Assistant to the Secretary General, the Chairperson of the
Executive Council and a member of the Executive Council. The evaluation
workshop centered on a general assessment of staff members in
the
implementation of their Terms of Reference and designated tasks; and
identification of the strengths, limitations and weaknesses of the staff
members. The staff policies and guidelines were reviewed and revisions
were made based on the inputs of the Secretariat. The Regional Secretariat
of the AIPP also formulated a staff development plan, together with some
resolutions on strengthening collective implementation of the AIPP
programmes. The staff workshop was essential in consolidating the Regional
Secretariat and improving working relations and inter-programme
coordination and mutual support for the overall implementation of the
programme of AIPP.
Individual staff evaluation was held in the months of November and
December for staff members who have completed one year of service or
longer with the Regional Secretariat.

7.4.4. Internship
AIPP has been hosting some interns intermittently through the years. In
2008, Jos e-Anne Riverin, from Canada, a Master’s student of the University
of Quebec, Montreal, came to do a research internship at AIPP from 10th
June to 11th August. Her focus was on Indigenous Women’s issues in Asia
and to research on AIPP advocacy strategies and uses of international
instruments to advocate for the Rights of Indigenous Women in Asia.
Primarily coming to collect data for her master thesis, Jos e-Anne conducted
several interviews throughout her stay with indigenous women working for
AIPP’s members with the intention of exploring the integration of gender
issues within the strategies of advocacy put forward by the broader
indigenous movement in Asia. Jos e-Anne also contributed to various
activities pertaining to indigenous women but also more generally to the
organisation and realisation of the Regional Fair and other events such as
the General Assembly and subsequent meetings.

7.5.

Networking

7.5.1. The Asia Indigenous Peoples Regional Fair (July)
Between February to July, the whole AIPP Secretariat was fully involved in
the preparation and co-organization of the Regional Fair (RF) which took
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place on 26 - 27 July 2008 in Chiang Mai, Thailand. This was co-organized
with the Inter-Mountain Peoples and Education in Thailand (IMPECT)
Association and the Indigenous Knowledge and Peoples Network (IKAP),
and seven partner organizations, namely, PACOS Trust-Malaysia,
Nationalities Youth Forum-Thailand, Hmong Association-Thailand, Cordillera
Peoples’ Alliance, Aliansi Masyarakat Nusantara-Indonesia and UNDP-RIPP.
The three core organizers were responsible for organizing, fund-raising,
deciding the RF activities, forming the committees, selecting the RF
participants, arranging showcases, and providing necessary local
coordination and logistical support, while the partner organizations were
tasked with leading some of the programmes.

The Regional Fair brought together more than 400 representatives of
indigenous organizations and communities, UN agencies, NGOs, donors
and governments to celebrate the adoption of the UN Declaration on the
Rights of Indigenous Peoples. The fair was held in an open-style exhibition
and seminars at a popular marketplace in Chiang Mai, where the public
also joined in. The 2-day event - which was centered on three main themes,
namely, UNDRIP Showcase, Diversity Showcase and Unity Showcase was made successful by the participation and contribution by various
organizations to these showcases. Two other events linked with the
Regional Fair were the Strategy meeting on ASEAN and the Media and
Communication Workshop to take advantage of the presence of many
indigenous representatives at the Regional Fair.

Participants at the Regional Fair in human chain symbolizing oneness in spirit in their
struggles.
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The Regional Fair proved to be a very valuable venue for strengthening
solidarity and cooperation among indigenous organizations, support groups
and advocates, UN agencies and donors. It was a very successful gathering
and it was the first of its kind. There was a strong recommendation to hold
another regional fair in 3-years time.
A video documentary of the regional fair was produced by AIPP, copies of
which were distributed to participants, partners, donors, among others.

7.6.

Hosting the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD Workshop, August)

The AIPP Secretariat agreed to act as host of the IFAD Workshop on
“Indigenous peoples’ self-determined development through the Indigenous
Peoples Assistance Facility” held in August 6-8, 2008 in Chiang Mai. As
part of the preparation process, AIPP collaborated with the IFAD Secretariat
in Rome to contact and provide logistical information to representatives of
organizations who were the recipients of IFAD grants, arrangement for the
field trip, the venue of the Workshop and support ticketing and
reimbursements of participants.
This event served as a networking venue for AIPP, especially among the
indigenous participants. It provided the opportunity to get to know indigenous
leaders and organizations that were unknown to AIPP in the past.
Hosting this event also provided AIPP a better understanding on the
programme and assistance provided by IFAD to indigenous peoples.

7.7.

Participation to the First session of the Expert Mechanism
on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) (August)

Members of the Executive Council and AIPP staff actively participated in
the first session of the EMRIP. The Chairperson and Secretary General of
AIPP made oral interventions during the session, including putting forward
concrete recommendations on the methods of work of the EMRIP. Further,
the Asia caucus was facilitated by AIPP with the assistance of the AIPP
Programme Coordinator on Human Rights Campaign and Policy Advocacy.
AIPP’s strong presence in the this session was also meant to provide support
to the former Secretary General of AIPP who was appointed as expert
member of EMRIP, with the endorsement and support of indigenous
organizations across Asia.
The SG gave a presentation on the Universal Periodic Review (UPR) of
the HRC relating to indigenous peoples during the Global Caucus Meeting
prior to the session of the EMRIP.
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7.8.

Regional Training of the Human Rights Based Approach
to Development (HRBA)

This training was the activity of the UNDP- Regional Indigenous Peoples
Programme (UNDP-RIPP). AIPP provided some of the trainers from among
its leaders and also helped identify the participants. The 5-day training was
held in November in Chiang Rai, Thailand. 22 indigenous representatives
participated in this training from India, Bangladesh, Thailand, Nepal, and
Burma. This activity strengthened the working relations of AIPP and UNDPRIPP, as well as in improving the skills and capacity of AIPP leaders and
members in advocacy work related to development issues affecting
indigenous peoples.

7.9.

Coordination and participation to the Indigenous
Peoples Consultation Workshop of the Asia Development
Bank (ADB) on the ADB Safeguard Policy Update
(November)

The SG coordinated the participation of indigenous representatives to the
Indigenous Peoples Consultation Workshop of ADB on the ADB Safeguard
Policy Update held at the ADB Headquarters in Manila, Philippines. Three
members of the AIPP Executive Council participated in the workshop,
together with the SG and representatives of indigenous organizations.
Updates on case studies of ADB projects affecting indigenous peoples
provided the concrete impacts of ADB projects to indigenous peoples. AIPP
also took the lead in pushing forward the recommendations of indigenous
organizations in strengthening the draft Safeguard Policy of ADB, particularly
with the explicit reference to the UNDRIP as part of the framework of the
Safeguard Policy and the inclusion of the provision of the Free, Prior and
Informed Consent to projects affecting indigenous peoples.

7.10.

Official Mission to Nepal of the UN Special Rapporteur on
the Situation of Human Rights and Fundamental
Freedoms of Indigenous People

The SG attended several activities of Professor James Anaya, the UN
Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms of
Indigenous People, during his official Mission to Nepal in December 1-6,
2008. The primary purpose of the visit to Nepal by the SG was to provide
solidarity and support to the AIPP members in Nepal in their engagement
with the Special Rapporteur (SR), as well as to discuss potential collaborative
activities in the light of the ongoing democratization process in Nepal. The
SG also had meetings with the ILO 169 project of Nepal and with UNDPNepal. The weeklong visit was very fruitful in terms of identifying potential
partnership activities and AIPP support to its members and partners in Nepal.
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7.11.

Other Networking Activities

A number of AIPP networking activities are integrated in the section of
programme implementation. These include, but are not limited to, the Asia
Preparatory Meeting on relevant UN mechanisms held in February, the
Regional Workshop on Policy Advocacy (October), and the Regional
Strategy Workshop on the ASEAN, among others (October).

7.12. Achievements
In general, all the planned activities for 2008 were carried out and were
successfully implemented. The 5th General Assembly of AIPP demonstrated
the growing strength of AIPP as a regional organization, with additional
four new members and four candidate members. The selection of the new
EC members from the seven sub-regions of AIPP, and the election of a
new Secretary General put in place a smooth transition of leadership in the
organization to implement the approved strategic plan of AIPP for 20092011. Further, the AIPP Regional Secretariat was also strengthened, with
the addition of an Assistant to the Secretary General and the conduct of a
staff evaluation workshop, resulting to the updating and standardization of
staff policies and guidelines.
As to the programme implementation, the monitoring and distribution of the
translated information materials continue to be a challenge, though there is
an improvement in the submission of translated materials by partners. In
line with this, the Terms of Reference with translation partners is currently
under review, to include terms relating to monitoring and evaluation.
 The political impact of the project can be seen through the substantial
and meaningful participation of Asian indigenous leaders in UN
mechanisms, which substantially contributed to the adoption of the UN
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples in September 2007.
The increasing participation, with the facilitation of AIPP, of indigenous
representatives from Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam to regional and
international activities also demonstrates the growing broader
engagements of indigenous peoples from these countries. Further, the
advocacy and lobby work of AIPP leaders and representatives in the
establishment of the ASEAN Human Rights Body has registered the
need for ASEAN states to consider the rights of indigenous peoples,
which was completely ignored in the process. AIPP organized the
strategy workshop of indigenous peoples, which resulted to a unified
position of indigenous peoples in relation to the ASEAN Human Rights
Body. The position paper is now the basis for lobby and advocacy work
for the ASEAN member-states at the national and regional levels.
 In terms of socio-cultural relationships in society, the successful holding
in July 2008 of the Asia Indigenous Peoples Regional Fair in Chang
Mai for the celebration of the UNDRIP was well-attended by more than
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400 indigenous peoples. The 2-day Regional Fair, which is the first of
its kind, was conducted through cultural performances showcasing
indigenous music and dances, exhibits of traditional crafts and products,
photos of indigenous struggles and various types of activities, plenary
session and workshops on key issues. These combined activities have
led to better appreciation of the cultural diversity, understanding of key
issues and struggles of indigenous peoples and strengthened the
solidarity of indigenous peoples across Asia. The participation of several
UN agencies, UN IP experts and the government of Chiang Mai also
manifest the high credibility of AIPP and the good relations it has with
the government of Chang Mai, Thailand.
 The sustained interaction of Asia indigenous leaders in regional and
international conferences facilitated by AIPP also continue to strengthen
the solidarity and cooperation of indigenous peoples of Asia in working
together on various common issues.
Since some of the AIPP programme focuses on the environment, this has
involved a significant sharing of experiences on environmental protection
using indigenous knowledge and change in attitude. The policy advocacy
workshop held in September 2008 tackled the issue of climate change that
resulted to the formulation of strategies and policy advocacy plans at the
local to international levels. This plan related to the adaptation and mitigation
measures related to climate change, while ensuring the recognition of the
rights and sustainable practices of indigenous peoples with regards to
natural resource management. The strategies and policy advocacy plans
remain as useful tools to indigenous organizations an communities across
Asia in dealing with climate change. Further, the continuing engagement
of AIPP in the processes of the CBD continues to register the social and
environmental concerns and recommendations of indigenous peoples
towards a better management and conservation of biodiversity. States and
other key players in the CBD cannot, therefore, ignore the concerns of
indigenous peoples.
At the international level, the efforts to change policies and maintain
standards in all countries on human, cultural and environmental rights for
indigenous peoples have some results with the adoption of the UN
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP). This is now
translated into further efforts at the national level to implement the UNDRIP,
CBD and other international instruments and mechanisms.

7.13.

Lessons to Share

7.13.1. The Direct Participation of Member Organizations in
Governance Structures
The conduct of the sub-regional consultations proved to be an effective
mechanism and process to engage more broadly with members and
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candidate members of AIPP in strategic planning that is more reflective of
their needs, priorities, capacities, aspirations and visions. It also serves as
a forum for deeper discussions on the common issues at the national and
sub-regional levels, and in enhancing networking at the sub-regional and
regional levels. Further, it is also the avenue to pre-select the sub-regional
representative to the Executive Council. This mechanism then provides a
more direct system of accountability, and complements the conduct of the
General Assembly. For a regional organization covering more than 12
countries, the sub-regional consultations are a very important and useful
mechanism for governance and accountability as well as in developing
appropriate strategic programmes in consideration of the diversity of
indigenous peoples, their conditions, urgent concerns and priorities, as
well as their capacities.

7.13.2. Staff Evaluation and Staff Development Programme
The conduct of a collective staff evaluation workshop, to be followed by
individual participatory evaluation, are both important activities in
strengthening unity, better cooperation and working relations between and
among staff members and the Secretary General. Through these two
participative evaluation activities, it ensures that the concerns and issues
of staff members are collectively discussed, including the formulation of
resolutions and guidelines, as well as the staff development programme.
For a secretariat composed of members from diverse cultures and
backgrounds, it is also necessary to provide a mechanism for building
greater understanding of each other’s backgrounds and cultures. ###
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Asia Indigenous Peoples Pact Foundation,Statement of Receipt and
Payment,For the year end, December 31,2008
Receipt Beginning balance of January 1,2008

Baht
11,056,989.39

Funded by International Work Group for Indigenous (IWGIA)

3,941,918.23

Funded by ICCO

4,525,247.29

Funded by Swedish Society for Nature Conservation (SSNC)

1,327,025.92

Funded by Mcknight

5,540,364.20

Funded by EU

3,902,356.86

Funded by UNOPS (UNDP)

427,075.00

Funded by NCIV

466,830.00

Funded by Christensen Fund

1,743,500.00

Funded by Misereor

168,420.06

Funded by ILO

648,725.15

Funded by TEBTEBBA

168,117.80

Funded by SDC

716,095.00

Funded by RFN

328,300.00

Funded by IIN

502,890.26

Interest

26,388.88

AIPP Membership Fee

72,600.00

Contribution

1,336,801.14

Others

1,167,951.65

Total Receipt

38,067,596.83
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Payment
Administrative
Core Funding : Administrative

2,268,732.37

AIPP Admin.

1,151,684.81

AIPP Fund

227,734.80

Project
Core Funding : Information Management & Dissemination
Core Funding : HRAC

641,718.27
7,940.00
141,845.16

Core Funding : Gender Committee (GC)
Core Funding : Executive Council Meetings

97,454.13

Core Funding : Sub Regional Consultations

1,232,946.10

Core Funding : General Assembly

209,126.76

Core Funding : Indigenous Peoples Engagement in ASEAN

356,826.03

Core Funding : Youth Dialogue

307,300.00

Core Funding : Indigenous Development Conference

1,269,875.85

(ID Conference)
Training On Indigenous Women in Decision Making (TIWDM)

473,241.69

IC Workshop Publication (IP Book)
361,544.00

Regional fair
Workshop on Indigenous Peoples Self Determined
Development - trough the indigenous Peoples

1,851,574.31
556,780.00

Assistance Facility
Follow up Cop 9

42,050.00

CMLN

7,178,940.23

EU

4,597,173.63

ICOLT

4,340,483.55

Total Payment

27,314,971.69

Balance available as of December 31,2008

10,752,625.14

Chupinit Kesmanee
Chairman

Apinya Putiphraisakun
Finance Manager
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Annex - I
ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE AND MAP OF ASIA
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Annex – II

MEMBER ORGANISATIONS
Region

Members

Taiwan/Japan

• Ainu Peoples Council (APC), Japan.
• Thao Culture Development Association
(TCDA), Taiwan.
• Taiwan Association for Rights Advancement for
Ping Pu Plains Aborigine Peoples (TARA - Ping Pu),
Taiwan.
 Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA), Philippines.
 PANAGTAGBO - Mindanao, Philippines.
 Covalima Youth Centre (CYC), Timor Leste.
• Alliance of Indigenous Peoples of the Archipelago
(AMAN), Indonesia.
• Partners of Community Organisation
(PACOS TRUST), Sabah, Malaysia.
• Indigenous Peoples Network of Malaysia
(JOAS), Malaysia.
 Inter - Mountain Peoples’ Education and
Culture (IMPECT), Thailand.
 Assembly of Indigenous and Tribal Peoples’
of Thailand (AITT) Thailand.
 Karen Network for Culture and Environment
(KNCE), Thailand.
 Hmong Association for Development in
Thailand (MDT), Thailand.
 Cambodia Indigenous Youth Association
(CIYA), Cambodia.
 Centre for Sustainable Development in
Mountainous Areas (CSDM), Vietnam.
• Chin Human Rights Organisation (CHRO),/Burma.
• Borok Indigenous/Tribal Peoples
Development Centre (BITPDC), NE India.
• Naga Peoples’ Movement for Human Rights
(NPMHR), NE India.
• Nationalities Youth Forum (NYF), Burma.
• Bawm Indigenous Peoples’ Organisation
(BIPO), Bangladesh.
• Bangladesh Adivasi Forum (BAF), Bangladesh.
• Trinamul Unnayan Sangstha (TUS), Bangladesh.
• Zabarang Kalyan Samity (ZKS), Bangladesh.
 Jharkandis Organisation for Human Rights
(JOHAR), India.
 Adivasi Gram Maha Sabha (AGMS), India.
 Nepal Federation of Indigenous Nationalities
(NEFIN), Nepal.
 NGO-Federation of Nepalese indigenous
nationalities (NGO-FONIN), Nepal.
 Nepal Indigenous Women Federation (NIWF),
Nepal.

Philippines/Timor Leste

Malaysia/Indonesia

Thailand/Vietnam/Laos/
Cambodia

Burma/Northeast India
Bangladesh

India/Pakistan/Nepal/Sri Lanka
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Annex III

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEMBERS
Nepal/India/Sri Lanka/Pakistan

Mr. Shankar Limbu
NGO-Federation of Nepalese Indigenous
Nationalities (NGO FONIN), Nepal.

Bangladesh/NE India/Burma

Mr. Famark Hlawnching (Chairperson)
Chin Human Rights Organization (CHRO),
Burma.

Thailand/Laos/Cambodia/Vietnam/
Southwest China

Ms. Luong Thi Truong
Center for Sustainable Development of the
Mountainous Areas (CSDM), Vietnam.

Malaysia/Indonesia

Ms. Rukka Sombolinggi
Alyansi Masyarakat Adat Nusantara (AMAN),
Indonesia.

Philippines/Timor Leste

Mr. Ergilio Vincente
Covalima Youth Center (CYC), Timor Leste.

Japan/Taiwan

Mr. Yupo Abe
Ainu Peoples Council (APC), Japan.

Secretary General

Ms. Joan Carling
Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA), Philippines.

Annex IV

FOUNDATION BOARD MEMBERS
President

Chupinit Kesmanee

Vice-President

Prasert Trakansupakorn

Secretary

Samart Srijumnong

Treasurer

Sakda Saenmi

Member

Luingam Luithui

Member

Jannie Lasimbang
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Annex V

PROGRAMME COMMITTEES OF AIPP
PROGRAMME

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
IN-CHARGE

Human Rights
Campaign and
Policy Advocacy

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Joan Carling, Secretary General
Binota Moy Dhamai
Mr Nima Lama
Mr Mrinal Kanti Tripura
Ms Manja Bayang
Mr Mark Bujang
Mr Yongyuth Surbthayat
Raja Devasish Roy

Famark Hlawnching

Research and
Communication
Development

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Joan Carling, Secretary General
Chinkhanmuan Gualnam
Jun Versola
Adrain Banie Lasimbang
Colin Nicolas
Yukki Hasegawa
Sean Ribus

Rukka Sombolinggi

Regional Capacity
Building

ICOLT Coordinating Committee
members (Phase 1):
1. Atina Gangmei
2. Chris Erni
3. Anne Lasimbang
4. Jill Carino
5. Sanjay Basu Mullick
6. Boonyong Chotchaiphiboon
7. Abri Dui Yok Chopil
8. Romba Marannu
9. Elvira Taguba
10. Claudia Lasimbang

Joan carling

Indigenous Knowledge
and Biodiversity

1. Joan Carling, Secretary General
2. Jannie Lasimbang
3. Mrinalini Rai
4. Gam A. Shimray
5. Hoang Van Lam
6. Prawit Nikornuaychai
7. Bontiam Keohouvong
8. Jason Pan
9. Kittisak Rattanakrajansgsri
10. Pasang Dolma Sherpa

Luong Thi Troung
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Indigenous Women

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Joan Carling, Secretary General
Grace Shatsang
Jill Carino
Adrienne Dadong
Ganga Thapa
Rasamee Thawsirichuchai

Yupo Abe

Youth and Indigenous
Development
Programme

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Joan Carling, Secretary General
Jannie Lasimbang
Datu Vic Saway
Sadia Drong
Jennifer Awingam
Mane Yun
Saowaluck Thaluang

Ergilio Ferreira Vicente
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THE AIPP REGIONAL SECRETARIAT TEAM - Profiles
Ms. Joan Carling
Secretary General
Ms. Joan Carling belongs to the Kankanaey- Igorot tribe from the
Cordillera Region, Philippines. She was the Secretary General, and
consequently the Chairperson of the Cordillera Peoples’ Alliance (CPA)
from 1997-2006. She has been an indigenous activist for more than
two decades working on human rights, environment and development
issues relating to indigenous peoples from the grassroots, national,
regional and international levels. Her educational background is in
sociology and economics.
Mr. Gam A. Shimray
Assistant to the Secretary General
Mr. Gam A. Shimray is a Naga from Northeast part of India. He is a
member of Naga Peoples’ Movement for Human Rights (NPMHR) and
has been an indigenous activist for the last 15 years. He was the
Convenor of NPMHR (Delhi Sector), and also served as the National
Coordinator of All India Coordinating Forum of the Adivasi/Indigenous
Peoples. His educational background is in history, political science
and development studies.
Ms. Jannie Lasimbang
Programme Coordinator, Indigenous Knowledge and Biodiversity
Ms. Jannie Lasimbang is a Kadazam from Sabah, Malaysia. As the
founder of PACOS Trust, Sabah, and the former Secretary General of
AIPP (2000 – 2008), she has been actively involved in building
indigenous organizations at the national, regional and international
levels. Her expertise includes environment, human rights and gender
issues, indigenous systems and knowledge, and networking at various
levels.
Ms. Mrinalini Rai
Assistant Coordinator, Indigenous Knowledge and Biodiversity
Ms. Mrinalini Rai is a Rai belonging to the Kirant group occupying the
Eastern part of Nepal. She graduated in Business Management from
Bangalore University, Banglore, India. Previous to AIPP, she worked
as a coordinator for a study abroad programme which aimed to provide
experiential education and foster global awareness through
international exchange. She also freelanced in editing and
documentation for various organizations and continues to occasionally
contribute articles and write-ups.
Mr. Binota Moy Dhamai
Programme Coordinator, Human Rights Campaign and Policy
Advocacy
Mr. Binota Moy Dhamai is a Jumma (Tripura) from the Chittagong Hill
Tracts (CHT) in Bangladesh. He obtained his Master’s Degree in
Philosophy from Dhaka University. Before joining AIPP, he worked with
local and national level indigenous organizations to promote the rights
of indigenous peoples in Bangladesh. He is a former UN OHCHR
Indigenous Fellow and worked as an intern with PRO 169, NORMES
Department of ILO in Geneva.
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Ms. Robeliza Halip
Human Rights Advocacy Officer
Ms. Robeliza Halip belongs to the Kalanguya tribe of Ifugao and the
Kankanaey tribe of Mountain Province, Philippines. She obtained her
Bachelor’s Degree in Biology at the University of the Cordilleras, Baguio
City. Before joining AIPP, she was the Information Officer of the Office
of the Governor in Ifugao province and was actively involved in human
rights work in the Cordillera Region, Philippines.
Mr. Chinkhanmuan Gualnam
Manager, Research and Communication Development
Mr. Chinkhanmuan Gualnam is a Chin/Zo from Manipur, North-east
India. He obtained a Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science (Hon’s)
from Delhi University, India. Before joining AIPP, he worked with
indigenous local organizations and in print and electronic media.

Ms. Atina Gangmei
Coordinator, Regional Capacity Building
Person-In-Change, Indigenous Women
Ms. Atina Gangmei is a Naga from North-east India. She holds a
Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science from North Eastern Hills
University, India. Prior to joining AIPP, she worked with the Zeliangrong
Women’s Organization and Ruangmei Luc Phuam, a mass-based
women’s organization that works to promote indigenous women’s rights.
She is a former Indigenous Fellow at the United Nations Office of the
High Commissioner for Human Rights.
Mr. Benjamin Tongpoeng (Ben)
Administrative Manager
Mr. Benjamin Tongpoeng (Ben) is a Pwa Ka Nyaw (Karen) from Chiang
Mai, Thailand. He holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Aquatic Science from
Burapha University, Thailand. Before joining AIPP, he worked at the
Asian Aquaculture Company limited as a Technician Counselor at first,
then at Thai Union Feed Mill Company limited as Product Researcher
and Developer. In 2005, he completed some courses in computer
science at the Strayer University Campus Memphis Tennessee, USA.
He joined AIPP in August, 2006.
Ms. Apinya Putipraisakun
Finance Manager
Ms. Apinya Putipraisakun, is a Lahu, from Fang District, Chiang Mai
Province, Thailand. She holds a Bachelor’s Degree in General
Management (accounting) from Chiang Mai Rajabhat University. Before
joining AIPP, she worked with Thailand Lahu Baptist Convention looking
after finance and accounting for five years.
Ms. Saowaluck Thaluang (Sao)
Assistant Finance Manager
Ms. Saowaluck Thaluang (Sao) is a Pwa Ka Nyaw (Karen) from Mae
Hong Son, Thailand. She holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Business and
Administration from Payap University, Thailand. Before joining AIPP,
she worked with the Distri-Thai Ltd as their Sale’s Representative.
She joined AIPP in January 2008.
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Annex VII

AIPP CALENDAR 2009
Jan

 AIPP staff Training on Proposal writing (AIPP Secretariat, 9 January)
 Expert Workshop on UNDRIP Promotion (New York- USA, 14 - 16 January)
 Writeshop on the UNDRIP Training Manual (Chiang Mai-Thailand, 29 January – 31 January)

Feb

 UPR in Geneva (Geneva-Switzerland, 1 – 11 February)
 ASEAN Peoples Forum (Bangkok-Thailand, 20-22 February)
 Asia Summit on Climate Change (Bali-Indonesia, 24 – 27 February)

Mar

 RCD Committee Meeting (Kuala Lumpur-Malasia, 3 March)
 Asia Regional Prep Meeting on UN Mechanism and IPs (Kuala LumperL-Malaysia, 3 - 7
March)
 AIPP EC Meeting (Kuala LumpurL-Malaysia, 7 - 8 March)
 AMAN Anniversary (Jakarta, Indonesia, 10 - 15 April)
 Extractive Industries Conference (Manila-Philippines, 23 – 25 March)

Apr








May

 International Climate Seminar, SSNC (Stockholm-Sweden, 14 -16 May)
 UNPFII (New York-USA, 18-29 May)
 AIPP Annual Report

June

CMLN Training Needs Assessment (Pakse-Laos, 4-7 April)
CMLN PMC Meeting (Chiang Mai-Thailand, 10 April)
IKB Committee Meeting (Chiang Mai-Thailand, 10 April)
ICOLT CC Meeting (AIPP Office, 11 April)
Global Summit for Climate Change (Anchorage-Alaska, 20-24 April)
Workshop on Good Practices on IP Rights (Kathmandu-Nepal, 27-29 April)

 United Nations Climate Change Talks (Bonn-Germany, 1 – 12 June)
 AIPP Board Meeting (AIPP Secretariat, 20 June)

July







Aug

 Indigenous Peoples’ Day (9 August)
 EMRIP Meeting (Geneva-Switzerland, 9 -14 August)
 Training on Human Rights Based Approach to Development (TBD)

Sept

 Ninth session of the AWG –KP and Seventh session of AWG-LCA (Bangkok-Thailand, 29
Sep – 8 Oct)
 IKB Conference (TBD)
 Regional Workshop on Self-determination (Nepal)
 National workshop on self-determination (Nepal)
 Regional Training of Trainers on the Promotion of UNDRIP (TBD)
 HRAC (Chiang Mai-Thailand, TBD)

Workshop on Self Determination and Autonomy (Kathmandu-Nepal, TBD)
Mid-Year Report to Donors
Training on IPs Rights in South Asia (TBD)
ICOLT partnership Meeting (Chiang Mai-Thailand, 28-29 July tentative)
CMLN Regional Workshop (TBD)

Oct

 EC Meeting of AIPP (AIPP Secretariat, TBD)
 Regional Workshop on ADB Accountability Mechanisms (Chiang Mai, Mid Oct)

Nov

 Sixth meeting of the Ad Hoc Open-ended Working Group on Article 8(j) and Related
Provisions (WG8J 6) (Montreal-Canada, 2 – 6 November)
 Eighth meeting of the Ad Hoc Open-ended Working Group on Access and Benefit-sharing
(WG ABS 8) (Montreal-Canada, 9 – 15 November)
 HRBA Meeting (Chiang Mai-Thailand, TBD)
 CMLN TOT (Pakse-Laos, TBD)

Dec

 Conference of the Parties (COP), Fifteenth session and Conference of the Parties serving
as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol (CMP), Fifth session and sessions of
the Subsidiary Bodies(Copenhagen-Denmark, 7 – 18 December)
 AIPP Internal Evaluation/Year-End Report to Donors/Auditing
 AIPP Annual Year-End Holiday (22 December 2009 – 2 January 2010)

 = Activities Organised/Co-Organised by AIPP.
 = Activities not organised by AIPP.

TBD: To Be Decided
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ABBREVIATIONS

ASEAN:

Association of Southeast Asian Nations

AWG – KP:

Ad hoc Working Group – Kyoto Protocol

AWG – LCA:

Ad hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperative Action
under the Convention

CMLN:

Collaborative Management Learning Network

EC:

Executive Council

EMRIP:

Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples

GC:

Gender Committee

HRAC:

Human Rights Advocacy Committee

HRBA:

Human Rights Based Approach

ICOLT:

Indigenous Community Organisers and
Training

IKB:

Indigenous Knowledge and Biodiversity

IKBC:

Indigenous Knowledge and Biodiversity

TOT:

Training of Trainer

UNPFII :

United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous
Issues

UPR:

Universal Periodic Review

Leadership

Committee
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